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DIPLOMATIC BREAK WITH RUSSIA PROBABLE
1 Listening In CONSTITUTION
CALLED BAR TO
SOCIAL GROWTH

Those dear people who
think the nation or world
can be put on a permanent
basis of prosperity by doing
nothing at all about it re>
mind us of the Queen in
Lewis Carroll’s “ Through

**'“Th^Q^Ln*I^idinapity4Msgr. Ryan Advocates Change in M ajority
ing tone: T ry again; draw
Vote o f Supreme Court, Scoring
a long breath, and shut your
Present Slim Margin
eyes.’
“ Alice laughed. ‘There’s
no use trying,’ she said; ‘one
can’t b e l i e v e impossible
things.’
“ ‘I daresay you haven’t
had much practice,’ said the
Queen. ‘When I was your
age, I always did it for half
an hour a day. Why, some
times I’ve believed as many
as six impossible things be
fore breakfast.’ ”
There are many who be
lieve that, if we simply took
a long breath and discarded
federal relief and all the ma
chinery of the New Deal,
everything would become
lovely overnight. Not only
six, but six thousand, impos
sible things would happen
before breakfast.
Let us admit mistakes in
the New Deal. But let us
not forget that even in 1929
three but of every five Amer
ican families had an income
of less than $2,000 a year.
Being human, we must nec
essarily make mistakes in
correcting conditions t h a t
brought about such a dismal
maladjustment of wealth in
the richest country on earth.
Hendrik Willem van Loon,
who has a reputation as a
writer but seems to us to be
a sorry spectacle when he
tries to give philosophical
explanations of history, es
says to look ahead to the
year 2035 and, among other
drivel, asserts: “ The Church
will have given up its ineffec
tual struggle against birth
control, but will have re
vived its ancient warfare
upon usury, which was the
medieval name for ‘interest
taking’.’’
If anybody reads this in
2035, he will find that the
Church has not given up its
“ ineffectual’’ battle against
birth control. It will have
been vindicated in its stand
(Turn to Page 4 —• Column 1)

Washington.— The main obstacle to social progress
in the matter of adequate social control over industrial,
commercial, and financial activities is not the supreme
court but the constitution, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A.
Ryan, director of the Department of Social Action, Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, declared in a radio
address broadcast nationally from station WJSV here.
Msgr. Ryan spoke in the “ Radio Forum of America’’
produced by the Inter-collegiate council and Adult Edu
cation project sponsored by the New York city board of
education and carried by the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem. His subject was “ The Supreme Court— Aid or

New York.— Martin H. Carmody
o f Grand Rapids, Mich., was re
elected supreme knight fox' the fifth
consecutive two-year term at the
fifty-third annual meeting of the
supreme council of the Knights of
(■^xlumbus held here. A “ Victory
dinner” addressed by Alfred E.
Smith and other notable person
ages was a feature of the conveitlion, which, following upon the
“ Mobilization for Catholic Action,”
was hailed as one of the most suc
cessful in the entire history of
the order.
All other supreme officers were
re-elected. They are: Francis P.
Matthews of Omaha, deputy su
preme knight; William J. McGinJey of Now Haven; Conn., supreme
secretary; Daniel J. Callahan of
Washington, D. C., supreme treas
urer; Luke E. Hart o f St. Louis,
supreme advocate; the Rt, Rev.
Msgr. J. J. McGivney of Bridge
port, Conn., supreme chaplain; Dr.
Edward W, Fahey of S t Paul,
supreme physician, and David F.
Supple of San Francisco, supreme
warden.
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Jubilee o f Church in Nevada

Cleveland.— The indulgences to
be gained by participation in the
seventh National Eucharistic Con
gress, which will be held in this
city Sept. 23 to 26, have just been
announced by the headquarters of
the cong:ress.
The indulgences are as follows:

The membei-s of the supreme
board of directors, the first five of
whom were re-elected for threeyear terras at this year’s meeting,
are: Leo F- Craig of Sioux Falls,
S. Dak.; James H. Devainey of Cas
cade, la.; Edward P. Ryan of
Spokane, Wash.; Michael J. Healy
of Topeka, Kans.; James Donahoe
of Chicago, Daniel A. Tobin of
Brooklyn, William J. Guste of
New Orleans, Francis J. Heazel
of Asheville, N. C.; Francis Fauteux of Montreal, Ray T. Miller
of Cleveland, John H. Reddin of
Denver, John F. O’Neill o f Jersey
City, Dr. Claude Brown ofi London,
Ont.; John E. Swif*-of Boston, and
Timothy P. Galvin of Hammond,
Ind.
2,000 Attend Dinner

Some 2,000 men and women rep
resenting every state in the Union,
Canada, the Philippine islands,
Panama, Cuba, Puerto Rico, and
Alaska attended the “ Victory din
ner.” They heard racial and re
ligious persecution. Socialism, and
Communism denounced by former
Governor Smith, and by others of
the speakers, who includ^ Su
preme Knight Carmody, Dr. Brown,
and Michael F. Walsh, state dep
uty of New York.
William P.
Larkin, former supreme director,
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 3)

In the locality of the congress in
its course:
(1) Plenary indulgence, once.
Conditions: Confession, Commun
ion, visit to a church or public
oratory, prayer according to the
intention of the Pope.
(2) Plenarj' indulgence for
joining the final procession. Con
ditions: Confession and Ckxmmunion.
(3) Plenary indulgence for re
ceiving the Papal blessing at the
close of the congress. Conditions:
Confession, Communion, visit to a
church or public orato^ , prayer
according to the intention of the
Pope.'
(4) Seven years and seven
quarantines fo r: (a) Praying be
fore the Blessed Sacrament ex
posed; (b) assisting at any sacred
function of the congress; (c) as
sisting at any session of the congrress.
Outside the locality of the con
gress and within the confines of
the United States:
Plenary indulgence, once, in the
course of the congress. Conditions:
Confession, Communion, visit to a
church or public oratory, prayer
according to the intention of the
Pope, an additional prayer for the
success of the congress.
General:
Three hundred days for every
prayer or good work in behalf of
the congress. Three hundred days
for every offering in behalf of the
congress, even after its close.

Catholic Women Close
Fair’s Indecent Shows
Grand
Rapids,
Mich.—
Through the Catholic Action
committee of the League of
Catholic Women, objection
able shows at the Western
Michigan State fair were
closed after the opening day.
Similar action was taken at
Bay City to prevent the ap
pearance of the shows.

Action
of
Franx
Guartner
(above), reich minister of justice,
in upholding punishment of Father
Horoba of Gleiwitz for “ political
Catholcism” has placed the Church
confessional’s* right to secrecy in
jeopardy in Nazi Germany.
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and that the Convent o f the
Immaculate Conception was opened
in New York.*
Shortly after her reception into
the Third Order, Mary, who had
taken the name of Sister Mary
Magdalene, and a companion rented
a small apartment with a view of
facilitating their life of retirement
and prayer. Earning a meager
living by working in a laundry,
they spent most of their free time
in devotioaal activities.
Illness
and poverty in a family in the
house in which they lived start^
Sister Mary in her work for the
poor. The young tertiary, told
that the mother of a family in the
house was ill, immediately went to
the poor woman’s assistance. The

S9 Biskoi^ 4|M

quences” as certain to follow un
less the Stalin government takes
necessary steps to stop its Moscowinspired “ boring from within” tactic.s in the United States.
In diplomatic parlance, that
“ most s e r i o u s consequences”
phrase usually means something.
There is no stronger phrase in the
language of diplomacy. It was
used once by Japanese Ambassador
to the United States M. Hanihara.
in protesting against the Japanese
exclusion acts being passed by con
gress, and the United States forced
the recall of Hanihara because
of it.
- “ Most serious consequences”
has been used to cloak the threat
o f war in diplomatic correspond
ence. And while no one considers
that even a most remote possibil(T um to P a ges — C olum n 3)

Pavlov the Gt’eat
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Saint Died^Fighting
Totalitarian State

Historic Church o f St. Mary’ s in the Mountaini in Virginia City,
Ker:. will Be th v e e n m - 6 f ^ leh rattoM on Sept. 'T u d 8, commentorating the diamond jubilee of the Catholic Church in Nevada, The
Mo»t Rev. Thomai, K. Gorman, fir»l Bishop of Reno (inset, le ft),
will take a prominent part in the jubilee exercises. Mrs. Hennah Des
mond (inset, right), 9S years of age and the oldest mother and Cath
olic in Nevada, will be an honored guest at the jubilee celebrations.
Mrs. Desmond lived for 60 years in the shadow of St. Mary’s church
in Virginia City and remembers when thp Fairs and Mackays, and
other famous mining figures occupied pews there in the ’ 70s.

EXILED P R EU TE WARNS
PARENTS OF MEXICO
San Antonio.— In a pastoral
calling attention to the silver jubi
lee of the issuing o f the de
cree Guam Singular! by the Sa
cred Congregation o f the Sacra
ments, the Most Rev. Leopoldo
Ruiz y Flores, Apostolic Dele
gate to Mexico, from his place
of exile in this city, has again
warned Mexican Mrento o f their
responsibility, under pain pf the
censures of canon law, to protect
their children from the evils of
Socialistic education, and has
called upon all Mexican Catholics,
and especially pious associations
and Catholic Action groups, to un
dertake a real crusade for the reli
gious instruction of children and
their preservation from the many
dangers that threaten them, par
ticularly anti-religious education.
Nothing could be more fitting
in celebration of this jubilee. His
Excellency said, than the recep
tion o f Holy Communion by the
children of Mexico on the Feast of
the Assumption of the Blessed Vir
gin. “ Taking into account the
conditions of our dioceses,” he
added, “ the scarcity o f priests and
the difficulty of giving Communion
to so many children on a single
day,” an entire week might be set
aside for these Communions.
CalU for Crusade

Archbishop Ruiz then called at
tention to the brotherly act of the
Archbishop o f Freiburg, Germany,

D E V O T IO N T O S IC K P O O R
New York. — ( Special) — When
young Mary Walsh was received
into the Third Order o f St. Dominic
back in 1879, she did not dream
that this was the first step toward
her becoming the foundress and
first mother general of a com
munity of nuns devoted to the care
of the sick poor in their homes.
This year, the Dominican Sisters
of the Sick Poor are completing a
full quarter century of zealous
work for the poor and afflicted.
Although Sister Mary and her com
panions had carried on their apostolate and had lived the life of a
religious community for many
years prior to 1910, it was in that
year that the first members o f the
new community were professed

Washington.— (INS)— Severance of diplomatic rela
tions with Soviet Russia stood out as a distinct possibility
Monday. While' administration officials deprecated such
speculation, it was conceded that unless Moscow is able to
satisfy the United States that it is not fostering and en
couraging Communistic disorders in this country..—a diffi
cult task in view of the record— the American government
will have no other course than to send the Soviet ambassa
dor home and recall Ambassador Bullitt from Moscow.
The American note of protest, which called forceful
Native Clergy Growing
attention to Soviet promises when recognition was accorded
, in Mission Land$
in November, 1933, used the phrase “ most serious consq^^

Peking.— Statistics appended to
a chapter on the present state of
the Catholic Church in China, in
the China Christian Year-Book,
1935, show that there are now 89
Catholic Bishops in China, 14 of
whom are Chinese. Nine o f the
Bishops are Coadjutors or Auxil
iaries. There are also eight Chi
nese and 20 foreign Prefects Apos
tolic.
The chapter is written by the
Rev. Frederick C. Dietz, M.M., sec
retary of the Synodal commission
at Peking and director of the
Lumen News agency.
There are now 4,014 Catholic
priests in China, 1,647 of whom are
Chinese, the figpires further show.
Of the 1,148 brothers in the coun(T u m to Page S — C olum n k)
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W a^in gton Protest Threatens “ Most Serious
Consequences” — Term Strong in
Language o f Diplomacy

TWO CENTS

of Orient

‘Desert Priest’
Makes Plans for
‘Bad Lands’ Trip

Indulgences to Be
Gained at

COMMUNISM
FOSTERED
UNITED STATES

Priests in China

Obstacle to Social Progress?” He
sug:gested a change in the pro
cedure of the supreme court
whereby taws would not be de
clared unconstitutional by less
than three-fourths of the court
membership.
“ Probably the worst obstacles
to social progress set up by the
supreme court in the last 20
years,” Monsignor Ryan said,
“ were its decisions declaring un
constitutional the first Federal
Child Labor law (1916), the Dis
trict of Columbia Minimum Wage
law (1923), and the Railroad Re
St. Louis.— The Rev. T. Emmett
tirement act (1935). All these de
cisions gravely injured human wel Reynolds, S.J., o f St. Louis uni
fare. Each of them was rendered versity, the “ Desert Priest,” who
since 1928 has made five expedi
by a bare majority of the court.
tions to the San Juan basin, in the
Change in Procedure
northwest corner o f New Mexico,
“ In order to abolish five to four, is planning to return again to the
or five to three, or six to three de “ Bad Lands.”
The “ Desert Priest,” who has
cisions, it is not necessary to de
prive the court of any substantive been on joint expeditiorts with the
powciT'-vAll that ia required is a University o f California and again
change in^rocedure. Laws should with the American Museum of
not be declared unconstitutional Natural History o f New York, is
by less than three-fourths of the primarily concerned with the ear
court membership. This require liest mammals, the rarest fossil re
ment would make actual and effec mains o f the earth’s inhabitants in
5,000,000
tive the rule that the court the . Paleocene age,
has always professed to follow, years ago.
In his first expedition this year.
namely, that the statute must be
upheld unless its unconstitutional Father Reynolds reworked all the
character is beyond reasonable old fields and by diligent searching
doubt As recommended by for came upon a very few but exceed
mer Justice Clarke a few years ingly well preserved specimens of
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 1)
(Turn to P a ges — C olum n 1)

CARMODY IS RE-ELECTED
K. OF C. SUPREME KNIGHT
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mother she found critically ill, with
a dead baby lying at her side. The
other children were huddled to
gether, cold and hungry. The
father was in jail. Sister Maiy
asked the people for whom she
worked for funds to care for the
family. The child was buried, the
mother was nursed back to health
by Sistbr M a ^ and her companion,
and the family was rehabilitated.
This incident led the two young
women to seek out the poor and the
sick in their neighborhood, and
soon they devoted more and more
time to their works of charity,
spending only three days a week
at the laundry, collecting funds
for two days, and devoting every
(Turn to Page S — C olum n T)

in asking the children of his arch
diocese to pray for Mexican chil
dren.
After calling for a crusade of
religious instruction, the exiled
Delegate warned: “ It is necessary
that parents, conscious of their
very grave duties, decide once and
fo r all not to spare courage or
sacrifices in keeping their chil
dren away from the danger of loss,
and in inculcating in them con
stantly and intensely a knowledge
and love o f God, and Christian
education and practices. Who will
(Turnto P a ges — Colum n A)

New
York. — (Special) — Sir
Thomas More, who, with Cardinal
Firiher, was canonized by Pope
Pius XI May 19, is the subject of
a biography by R. W. Chambers
(Harcourt, Brace & Co., New
York, ?3.'?5). A reviewer in the
New York rimes pays an«unusual
tribute to the Lord Chancellor of
England and his work, declaring
that More died ^ martyr for a
moral law that tnmscends the
;State. With the prevalence of the
idea o f ia totalitarian' State Today,
More’s fight on a similar institu
tion of his time is of particular in
terest.
Both Cardinal Fisher and More,
the reviewer writes, “ had been the
King’s good friends and counsel
ors; both were Renaissance hu
manists, while More, at least, and
quite aside from his happy and
generous personalito, was a master
o f transitional English prose.
Both men died for the . . . Papacy
. , . fo r the moral unity o f Eu
rope. They were good, if not typi
cal, Englishmen, but we think it
safe to say that they were even
better Europeans. The influence
o f More, in more than one field of
ideas, seems likely to increase
rather than to wane. Indeed, he
is just coming into his own, con
sidered as a prince of secular
thought, even as he has just been
admitted to the amaranthine ranks
of the blessed in his own faith.,
“ For members o f that Church,
as Professor Chambers points out
early in his highly original and
suggestive study o f More, the
meaning of the ex-Chancellor’ s
life and death is beautifully clear.
He was the logical Catholic
thinker who simply, and at the
cost o f his life, refused to con
found Renaissance and Reforma
tion. He saw nothing incompatible

between
writing the
Utopia,
cracking some rather seasoned
jeste much of his time— and con
ducting Lauds and Vespers by him
self in his small chapel near the
Chelsea embankment. He disliked
monks, and loved their religious
exercises. He served the King to
the eteem e limit of conscience,
and then died very gallantly for
the Pope. In a word, fo r Catholics,
:More waa n fellow tff a fertile and
Columr^ 6)
(Turn fB P ages
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ETHIOPIA CUIM TO OLD
CHRISTIANITY UNTRUE

The claim, often heard nowa
days, that Ethiopia is the “ oldest
Christian nation” may be dismissed
as groundless, the Rev. Laurence
Kent Patterson, S.J., declares in
an article on “ The Ethiopian
Church” in America, Jesuit re
view. The alleged evangelization
o f Ethiopia by S t Matthew and St.
Bartholomew rests upon no solid
historical evidence, .and Armenia
is most probably entitled to the
distinction. The Gospel was -first
preached in Ethiopia early in the
fourth century. Frumentius and
Adestius, young Ethiopians of
rank, were taken prisoners of war,
and sojourned fo r some years in
Alexandria, where they embraced
the Catholic faith. Returning to
their native land, they made nu
merous conversions at the court.
About the year 340, the great St.
Athanasius, Patriarch o f Alexan
dria, consecrated St. Frumentius
himself as the first Bishop of
Ethiopia.
Thus the Ethiopian Church is a
daughter of the ancient See of
Alexandria. Some time before the
seventh century, the Coptic Patri
arch o f Alexandria successfully
asserted his right to appoint apd
to consecrate the Metropolitan of
Ethiopia. It does not seem that
Alemany, O.P., who became first the Chipstian faith largely pene
Archbishop of San Francisco.
trated the Ethiopian masses as a
The first resident pastor at direct result o f the preaching of
Chillicothe was the Rev. Henry St. Frumentius. In the fifth cen
Damian Juncker, who was sent to tury, however, nine Syrian monks
establish St. Mary’s parish in 1837 arrived in Ethiclliia. Their labors
by the Most Rev. John BaptistPur- gave a new and vigorous impetus
cell, second Bishop o f Cincinnati. to the conversion of the nation.
Records show that Bishop Purcell, But these zealous men were very
who was made first Archbishop o f unfortunately Monophysites, that
Cincinnati in 1850, also adminis- is, heretics, who taught that Christ
tered to the needs o f the parish at has only one nature, the Divine.
various’times. Father Juncker was j Hence, the Ethiopian Church fol
consecrated first Bishop of Alton Ilowed Alexandria in rejecting the
(T u m to Page S — C o lu m n ! ) JCouncil of Chalcedon held in 451

PARISH CENTENNIAL
RECALLS PIONEERS
Chillicothe, 0 . — (Special) —
Records o f St. Mary’s parish here,
which will celebrate its centennial
in 1937, and of St. Peter’s parish
reveal that nine Bishops and Arch
bishops, six o f them the first
Ordinaries
of
newly-organized
American dioceses, were among
the missionary priests who labored
in Chillicothe in the early days.
There is also a tradition that the
first priest ordained in the United
States, the Rev. Stephen T. Badin,
visited Chillicothe on his mission
tours o f Kentucky and Ohio.
The Archbishops who had served
at Chillicothe in their early lives
as priests were Archbishops Pur
cell, Wood, and Alemany. Found
ers o f new dioceses who had min
istered to Chillicothe Catholics
were Archbishop Alemany and
Bishops Flaget, Fenwick, Juncker,
Rappe, and Henni. The other
Ordinary who had'served in Chilli
cothe was Bishop Wood.
In 1816, the Most Rev. Benedict
JosepH Flaget, first head o f the
Diocese o f Bardsto'wn (now the
Diocese of Louisville), and the
Rev. Edward Dominic Fenwick, 0.
P., who, later became first Bishop
of Cincinnati, visited Chillicothe
and other places in Ohio. Father
Fenwick was consecrated first
Bishop o f Cincinnati, in charge o f
the entire state of Ohio, in Janu
ary, 1822.
d eviou s to the visit o f these
two great apostles o f the Church
in Ohio, the Dominicans o f Somer
set had visited the scattered Cath
olics in Southern - Ohio. Among
them was the Rev. Joseph Sadoc

Latest photo of I. P. Pavlov,
Nbhel prixe winner and Russian
rated as the greatest living physi
ologist, shows him with (right)
Prof. WiUiam D. Partlow of Tus
caloosa, Ala., at the International
Congress
of
Physiologists
in
Leningrad. Pavlov’s position in
science since Czarist days has been
iso high that the Reds d a n ot. ror
strain hit chnirch-gorng and open
criticism of'Communism.

A.D. Thus the Church of Ethiopia
fell in its infancy into heresy and
schism, cut off from Rome and
Constantinople alike.
The Moslem deluge that swept
over Egypt in the seventh century
rendered
communication - with
Alexandria, difficult, and tended
completely to isolate remote Ethi
opia from contacts with Christen(T u m to Page 3 — Colum n 3)

German Bishops
Meet to Discuss
Church Problems
Berlin.— (Special)— The future
of the Church in Germany was the
subject of a discussion at a meet
ing o f the Catholic Bishops just
held at Fulda and presided over by
Cardinal Bertram. It is expected
that, as a result o f the meeting, an
anmial affair, which, however, was
secret fo r the first time this
year, a formal statement will be
forthcoming within the next few
weeks. It is believed that the prob
lem created by the Nazi dissolu
tion of Catholic Youth groups was
one of the principal ones discussed
by the prelates, while another im
portant topic is the concordat with
the Reich, which Church leaders
have charged the Nazi government
with violating.
Those in close touch with the
meeting made it plain that the
Church is not fighting National
(T u m to P a ges — C olum n 6)

RETRACTION IS FORCED BY CHURCH
AFTER LIBERAL DOCTRINES ON' HELL
New York.— (Special)— Articles
on hell that appeared in a locallypublished review for the clergy in
1934 and 1935 have brought a
statement in the August, 1985, is
sue irom the author and editors
“•repudiating and rejecting, with
out any ^nental reservations,”
some of the doctrines contained.
The articles dealt with the nature
o f the suffering in hell and were
“ seriously regarded as rash, to
say the least,” according to
the declaration of the editors. In
asmuch as complete retraction is
made, the names are deleted in the
present news article.
Months ago, a book written by a

brilliant convert made a statement
about the nature of punishment
in hell that was repeated and com
mended in a book review printed by
a New York Catholic magazine
edited by a layman. The Register
replied editorially to the mistaken
view, drawing an ansjver in the
form of a letter from the priest
who wrote the review. His letter
was printed by the Register, but
■with a quotation from Cardinal
Gasparri’s
Catholic
Catechism
showing that he was wrong. Fol
lowing this, he wrote the series
for the clerical review. The ar
ticles caused vrldespread discus
sion both in this country and in

Europe. When the priest and the
editors o f the clerical review were
sho^TO, however, by official com
munications, emanating supposedly
from the Apostolic Delegation, that
they were wrong, they immediately
retracted, thus giving an edifying
example of humility and submis
sion to-authority. Following is the
retraction, with the names de“ June 22, 1935,
“ In my articles on Eternal Pun
ishment published in --------------- (June and October, 1934; March
and April, 1935), it was never my
intention to teach or defend, nor
(T u m to P a g e s — C olum n S)
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Authentic Picture o f Foundress

CONSTITUTION CALLED
BAR TO -SO C IAL WORK
(Continued From Page One)
ago, this change in procedure
might be made by the court itself.
In the absence o f court action, it
ought to be imposed by congress,
under the authority of article III,
section 2, o f the constitution.
“ Among the decisions o f the
court that have aided social prog
ress only one will be mentioned
here: That which pronounced un
constitutional the Oregon law
against private schools. Through
this action the court made free
dom of teaching secure and State
monopoly of education impossible.
Surely this was a gain for genuine
social progress.
“ What about the recent decision
outlawing the NRA? In a maga
zine article almost two years ago,
I ventured to say that the court
could consistently sustain all the
provisions of the New Deal if it so
desired. About-a year ago. Pro
fessor Edward S. Corwin, in his
book, ‘ The Twilight of the Su
preme Court,’ said: ‘The supreme
court is vested with substantially
complete freedom
of
choice,
whether to sustain or to overturn
the New Deal' (p. 182). On the
other hand. Professor Howard Lee
McBain declared in Todaff, Aug.
17, 1985, that the decision in the

‘Desert Priest’
Plans New Tour
(Continued From Page One)
early mammalian fauna. Near the
end o f the expedition, he stumbled
upon a new territoiTr, literally a
fossiliferous gold-mine, which he
named the Valley of Armageddon,
because, like its Biblical namesake,
it was littered with bones— fossil
turtles, prehistoric crocodiles, and
excellently preserved early mam
mals dating from the days when
life first began bearing its young.
Father Reynolds will make his
new trek back to the desert of
bones.
There’s nothing stodgy or book
ish abovft Father Reynolds. Al
though he b slightly gray, he
would not look out of place on a
man-sized football team.
The “ Desert Priest’’ took 4,000
feet o f motion pictures for his
lectures.

PARISH CENTENNIAL
RECALLS PIONEERS
(Continued From Page One)
in 1854 at the hands of Arch
bishop Purcell.
Listed among the priests who
gave temporary service to Cath
olics of Chillicothe in the early
1840’s are the Rev. J. M. Henni,
the .Rev. J. F. Wood, the Rev. J.
M. Young, and the Rev. L. A.
Rappe. Father Young, a converted
Congregationalist minister, be
came Bishop of Erie in 1854. Fa
ther Wood, who was converted
from Unitarianism at the age of
26 and who was ordained in Rome
in 1844, became fifth Bishop of
Philadelphia, his native city, in
1857. In 1876, Bishop Wood be
came first Archbishop of Philadel
phia. Father Rappe, who served in
Chillicothe for more than six
months, was named first Bishop of
Cleveland in 1847. Either Henni
became first Bishop o f Milwaukee
in 1844.________
■__________

W in Scholarships

■i

W''*!
Helen Marie Coleman (above),
1935 gradnate of Fontbonne col
lege, St. Lonit, has been awarded
the Glennon seholarthip in the Na
tional Catholic School of Social
Service, Washington, D. C., given
by the St. Lonis Archdioceian
Conncil of Catholic Women.'Emily
R. Scanlan (below) of Portland,
Me., 1935 graduate of Marygrove
college, Detroit, has. been awarded
one of the scholarships maintained
under the foundation of the
Daughters of Isabella in the Na
tional Catholic School of Social

Servic*.

Schechter case was in line with
‘past pronouncements by the
cou rt’ Probably it would be fair
to say that the Schechter decision
need not have put such a narrow
construction as it did upon the
Interstate Commerce clause. It
could have left the way open for
federal regulation of manufactur
ing, where the products are to be
shipped across the state lines.
“ Nevertheless, the main ob
stacle to social progress in the
matter o f adequate so9ial control
over industrial, commercial, and
financial activities is not the court
but the constitution. Anyone who
reads the conmrehensive article by
Professor McBain in the magazine
section of the New York Times,
July 7, 1935, cannot escape his
conclusion that ‘no fundamental
change in our economic system, no
far reaching alterations in the re
lation o f government to business
can be brought about without
changing the constitution.’ As it
stands, the constitution prohibits
federal control of practically all
industrial and financial transac
tions outside the field o f transpor
tation.
3hould Remedy Defect

. “ Undoubtedly the majority of
the Constitutional convention in
tended thus to limit the powers of
the federal government A few
of the members, however^ seem to
have accepted the principle laid
down by their conspicuously able
colleague, James Wilson: ‘ What
ever object of government,’ he
said, ‘is confined in its operation
and effect within the bounds of a
particular state should be consid
ered as belonging th the govern
ment o f that state; whatever ob
ject of government extends in its
operation' or effects beyond the
bounds o f a particular state
should be considered as belon^ng
to the government of the United
States.’ Unfortunately this en
lightened principle was not em
bodied or implied in the constitu
tion.
• “ That defect should be remedied
now. We do not need to restrict
the substantive powers o f the su
preme court, but we do need to
amend the constitution. The na
tional government should have
power to deal with all economic
activities that are directly or in
directly national in their nature
and effects. The alternative is
laissez faire and immoral individ
ualism. All realistic persons who
desire adequate social control o f
these activities should work for
such an amendment. Indeed, the
attainment o f this goal would be
considerably hastened if the su
preme court should declare uncon
stitutional all the other important
measures o f the New Deal, partic
ularly the AAA, the Labor Dis
putes act, and the Social Security
act. Although these decisions
would constitute a temporary ob
stacle to social progress, they
would aid it in the long run, since
they would have the effect of im
pressing upon the majority o f our
citizens the imperative need of
appropriately amending the con
stitution.”

Retractation Is
Forced by Church
(Continued From Page One)
was I aware that I did teach or
defend, the following opinions:
“ (1) That Catholics should" not
be forced to believe in the eternal
torment of the damned;
“ (2) That the poena eensue
may be identical with the grief
and suffering caused by the poena
damni;
“ (3) That the reprobate may
eventually lose his conscious per
sonal individuality.
“ If, however, in spite of my good
faith the teaching or defense of
the foregoing opinions can be gath
ered from anything I said In those
articles, I hereby retract, repudiate,
and reprobate, without any mental
reservations, anything which in
the judgment of the Church is doctrinally rash or otherwise unsound
in said opinions or in my defense
of them.
“ (Signed) ...........................”
"The editors of
realize their doctrinal responsibil
ity for the matter submitted to
them for publication in its pages,
especially as regards things per
taining to faith and morals. It
is therefore with surprise ind sin
cere regret that they have learned
from ecclesiastical authority that
certain points in the recent articles
on Eternal Punishment carried by
the ------------------------- (issues of
June and October, 1934, and of
March and April, 1936) are seri
ously regarded as rash (eententiae
temerariae), to say the least.
- “ These points, wWch the editors
hereby wish entires to repudiate
and reject without any mental
reservations, are as follows:
“ (1) That Catholics should not
be forced to believe in the eternal
torment of the damned;
“ (2) That the poena eensue
may be identical vdth the grief and
suffering caused by the poena
damni;
“ (3) That the reprobate may
eventually lose his conscious, per
sonal individuality.
“ Had it ever appeared to the
editors, when they rbad sitad ac
cepted the articles in question, that
the forew ing points, or any others
that m iw t be out of harmony with
the authoritative teaching o f the
Church, were contained therein,
editorial approval would not have
been given, nor would the articles
have been allowed to appear in
the pages of this review.
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ORDER FOUNDED THROUGH
OF STITE MODE DEVOTION TO SICK POOR
SmilT MAOIIO

(Continued From Page One)
ity between the United States and
Soviet Russia, nevertheless its em
ployment in this instance carries
with it the strong implication that
unless the Russians begin to live
up to their promises of 1933 there
is little use o f continuing the re
lationship now existing.
In his note o f protest. Ambassa
dor Bullitt called particular at
tention to paragraph four of theLitvinoff letter to Ih-esident Roose
velt at the time recognition was
granted.
In this paragraph, the Soviet
commissar for foreign affairs
pledged his government:
“ Not to permit the formation Or
residence on its territory of any
organization or g;roup— and to pre
vent the activity on its territory
o f any org;anization or group, or
of representatives or officials of
any organization or .group— that
has as an aim the overthrow or
the preparation for the overthrow
of, or the bringing about by force
of, a change in the political or so
cial order of the whole or any
part of the United States, its ter
ritories, or possessions.”
The Communist Internationale
has just met in Moscow and
that “ organization” by resolution
and otherwise certainly did agitate
and conspire against the American
form o f government, in view of
officials here. The meeting was
held on Russian soil, and patron
ized, if not directed, by the Sov
iet government. That is held to be
a clear violation o f the paragraph
quoted above. N
If President Roosevelt does de
cide to withdraw recognition, he
will find congress quite generally
behind him. The Democrats nat
urally will follow his leadership in
a question of major foreign policy;
the Republicans, who refused rec
ognition of Russia for a dozen
years, were always lukewarm to
the recognition step, anyway. The
typical Republican comment today,
on the heels o f the protest, was
that recognition was a mistake in
the first place. They called it “ an
other Roosevelt experiment that
hasn’t worked.”
The fact o f the matter is that
the Roosevelt administration has
been disappointed over the effects
o f Soviet recognition.
The recognition was predicated
upon the Soviets’ reaching a set
tlement with the United States
concernifig the old Russian debt,
the principal o f which is nearly
$400,000,000. After being recog
nized, their ardor to settle cooled
with great rapidity. And today,
nearly two years later, the debts
are still not settled, and there is
scant prospect they will be.
The last proposition advanced
by Moscow— a really surprising
proposal— was that the Soviets
would agree to repay the debt pro
vided the United States would lend
them two dollars for every dollar
they agreed to pay back on the
old d ebt., For sheer nerve, state
department officials considered
that “ the tops.” And, o f course,
it was speedily rejected.
Russian trade also has been dis
appointing. When they were ang
ling for American recognition, the
Russians painted a rosy nicture o f
Russia’s being a vast, almost un
limited, market fo r American
goods. They talked o f trade run
ning more than $100,000,000 a
year. It hasn’t developed because
the United States was not willing
to extend the necessary credit it
self, and private firms were equal
ly unwilling to do so. Instead o f
Russian trade’s running into the
hundreds o f millions, it has run
closer to $15,000,000 annually—
or just about what it was before
recognition.
Russia has bought
from the United States what it
could pay for, and what it could
not get elsewhere, principally ma
chinery.
For the Stalin government, un
der the circumstances and in view
o f the record, now to foster on its
soil the Communist Internationale
and plot the overthrow of the
“ Boui#eois system” of govern
ment in the United States is, to
the administration, just about the
last straw.

CARMODY RE-ELECTED
AS SUPREME KNIGHT
(Continued From Page One)
overseas director of K. of C. war
work in Prance, and director of
the recent "Mobilization for Cath
olic Action,” served as toastmas
ter. Monsignor McGivney gave
the invocation, and the R t Rev.
Msgr. Thomas J. O’Brien, state
chaplain of New York, delivered
the closing prayer.
The Most Rev. Francis C. Kel
ley, Bishop of Oklahoma City and
Tulsa, and the Most Rev. John
Bernard Kevenhoerster, O.S.B.,
Prefect Apostolic of the Bahama
islands, were seated at the speak
ers’ table. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Michael J. Lavelle, rector of St.
Patrick’s Cathedral and Vicar Gen
eral of the Archdiocese of New
York, attended as the representa
tive of His Eminence, Patrick Car
dinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
York. Among others on the dais
was James A. Flaherty o f Phila
delphia, former supreme knight.
The annual report showed a mem
bership of 460,629, the net loss for
the year being 4,134.

ister because it is an official
vindication o f its own editorial
stand against any tendency to lib
eralize the doctrines on hell. As
Emmanuel, a magazine for priests,
recently argued in reviewing a
book j:hat took a liberal attitude,
there is no mercy, but only injus
tice, in convincing sinners that they
“ Editors.” have an easier time to look for
(Register Editorial Note: The ward to in hell than has been be
article above is carried by the Reg- lieved throughout the centuries.)

Mother Seton
Foundress and first superior of the Sisters of Charity in. the
United States, whose cause for canonization is being advanced. The
picture above is a reproduction of an historically correct painting of
Mother Seton recently completed by the celebrated artist, C. Bosseron
Chambers. This picture, it is said, shows for the first time Mother
Seton’s authentic habit as America’ s first Sister of Charity. The
painting was recently exhibited in Chicago and again will be seen on
exhibition in New York at Christmas time.

LATE U. S. MEWS FLASHES
Foreigners First Enrolled

Atchison, Kans.— Peter Arcentales, 12, and Jack Romero, 20,
came all the way to Atchison from
their homes in Guayaquil, Ecua
dor, to become the first students
to enroll at the Maur Hill school
and St. Benedict’s college, respec
tively, for the 1935-36 school term.

ton, foundress o f the Sisters of
Charity, is attested by the planS
now under way to publish the
book, “ Mother Seton, Foundress
o f the Sisters o f Charity,” by the
Rev. Jos^ h B. Code, in Spanish,
German, and Italian, in addition
to French.
Nun Diet at 90 .

Buffalo, N. Y.— Sister Mary of
Spokane, Wash. — The history St. Clare, pioneer member of the
classes of Gonzaga college will this Good Shepherd convent, has just
year use the scripts o i historical died at the age o f 90.
programs broadcast over Seattle
Mexico Data in ‘Record’
stations in the past three years.
WMhington.— Data on the per
secution o f religion in Mexico, re
Church Work Praised
Cliff Haven, N. Y.— Declaring cently compiled and published by
that preventive rather than cor the Baltimore Archdiocesan Con
rective measures are the best federation for the Defense of Re
means o f curbing crime. Governor ligious liberty in Mexico, were in
Herbert Lehman o f New York, in troduced in the Congressional Rec
an address at the Catholic Summer ord by Senator David I. Walsh of
School of America, praised the Massachusetts.
Archbishop Glennon Home
work o f the Church in religious
St. Louis.— The Most Rev. John
education* saying that through the
centuries she “ has fought for the J. Glennon, Archbishop of SL
maintenance o f law and order and Louis, has returned to this city
demanded loyal respect for au following a visit abroad to Eng
land and Ireland. Archbishop
thority.”
Glennon started on his vacation
Mother Seton Interest Grows
Keokuk, la.-—The CTeat interest July 4. He spent most o f his time
abroad in Mother Elizabeth Se- abroad at his birthplace in County
Meath, near. Dublin.
Radio Scrtets Histoiw Course

Exiled Prelate
Writes Pastoral
(Continued From Page One)
save theif children if they them
selves do not save them? And who
but the parents themselves vrill be
the first victims of the irreligious
education that they have allowed
to be imparted to their children?”
His Excellency then warned
further o f atheist education, and,
in addressing Mexican parents and
guardians of children, declared:
“ In fufillment o f our Divine mis
sion, we prohibit Catholics, under
pain o f incurring the censures es
tablished by canon law, from
studying, teaching, or co-oper
ating in the learning or teaching
o f what is called in Mexico So
cialistic education, which is re
duced to a systematic attack upon
every religious idea and the per
nicious propagation o f the Utopias
of Communism.

Wins Law Post

Washington.— Leo Bernard Fee.
a graduate o f the University oi
San Francisco and the George
town University law school, has
just Jieen named legislative coun
sel to the corporation counsel of
the "District o f Columbia.
Catholics Fight Nudism

Chicago.— Thousands of leaflets
announcing a new auxiliary of
Catholic Action, the League of
Modesty,'are being distributed to
combat the modern cult o f nudism.
President Vetoes Bill

Washington.-—The bill to ad
mit to second-class' mailing privi
leges religious publications fur
nishing local information, a meas
ure introduced by Senater David
I. Walsh o f Massachusetts, was ve
toed by President Roosevelt.
800 Towel Men to Make Retreat

Chicago.— Eight hundred men,
workers for towel supply houses
o f the Chicago area, will make up a
retreat group at the Franciscan
lay retreat house, Mayslake, near
Hinsdale, in October. The group
is expected to be one o f the larg
est industrial bodies ever to make
Warning to Parents
"So long as Socialistic education a spiritual retreat at one time,
^ c t u r e t Arrangad
in accordance with article 3 of the
Detroit— The Assumption Col
constitution sjiairbe obligatory, it
is not l ic it /o r Catholics to open lege Lecture league has arranged
or m a in t^ schools that in any for lectures by four international
manner must be or are subject to ly known Catholic scholars and
this law,/or to assist at or to send writers this fall: The Very Rev.
their children to them, whether Msgr. Pulton J. Sheen of the Cath
olic University o f America* Arnold
official or private.
“ Parents, teachers, or persons Lunn, British convert, autnor, and
who have the care o f children can controversialist; Etiene Gilson,
not enroll or send their children, member o f the College de France,
or children over whom they have Gifford lecturer and philosopher,
charge, to schools in which Social and Christopher Hollis, British
ism 18 taught, and, if they do so, in historian, biographer, essayist, and
addition to sinning gravely, they critic.
Pope Seat 9 American*
incur the serious penalties estab
Vatican City.— Nine Americans
lished by canon law.”
The pastoral closed with the as were among those to whom His
piration that Divine Mercy will Holiness accorded audiences at
hear the prayers o f little children Castelgand^fo. They are the Rev.
and save them from the dangers Jones I. Corrigan, S.J., a member
o f the faculty o f Boston college:
that threaten.
Sister Mary Patrick of St. Agnes'
high school, Cleveland, and Sister
SURVEY OF CLERGY
Patrice o f St. Joseph’s academy,
IN CHINA PUBUSHED Cleveland, both Sisters of St. Jos
eph; four Franciscan Asters from
Syracuse, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs.
(Continued From Page One)
try, more than one-half are Chi David Manning McKeon o f New
nese. There are 3,319 Chinese and York.
Prominent Attorney Dead
I, 831 foreign sisters.
Washington.— Lucian H. VanThe important part played by
lay assistants in Cfatholic mission doren, prominent Catholic attor
ary work in China is evident from ney o f the District of Columbia,
the numbers of native Catholic in chairman o f the district boxing
structors. There are at present commission, and World war hero,
II, 833 catechists and 14,932 school died at the age o f 40.
Student*’ A id to Continue
teachers empl^ed by Catholic
Niarara Falls, N. Y.— State ap
missionaries. The catechists in
creased by 600 in the course o f the proval for the continuance of fi
nancial aid to undergraduate col
year, and the teachers by 2,100.
The present Catholic population legians for the coming year has
of China is 2,702,468, representing been received by Niagara univer
an increase of 78,908 in the pre sity from Fairfield O ^ om e, state
ceding 12 months. Catechumens, administrator of the National
or persons studying Catholic doc Youth administration, according
trine in preparation for Baptism, to the Very Rev. Joseph M. Noo
nan, C.M., president.
now total 465,000.

(Continued From Page One)
infinite clarity o f mind and vision
(using the word in its real mean
ing o f foresight) who, thanks to a
vicious and corpulent egotist in
carnating the absolute State, per
ished a hero, a martyr, and already
almost a saint”
Many view More in a very un
pleasant light. “ Not to mince
words,” the Times article says, “ it
appears to be the supreme impracticality of Thomas More that
chiefly strikes the modem mind,
whether it call itself ‘ Liberal’ or
‘ Anglo-Catholic.’ He died volun
tarily, just like Jesus Christ He
did not take the right attitude to
ward things; he did not scurry to
the right side, the side of sensible
men. Far easier would it have
been for him if he subscribed to
the Act o f Supremacy (and later
to the Thirty-nine Articles),
acquiesced in the spoliation of the
monasteries, hospitals, and schools
by Henry VIII, bought up a little
church real estate dirt cheap on
his own. and died Baron of Pim
lico, ana perhaps Duke of Chelsea.
It was silly of him to be a saint
when it was so easy to have be
come an Anglican.”
But were his famous critics
‘ultimately correct about More,
after all? His story is that of the
English Reformation in its first, its
Henrican, but prevailing, phase
between 1534 and the Oxford
movement, exactly 200 years later.
And the English Reformation was,
in that aspect, an essential con
flict, a battle to the death, between
two mighty opposites, n everto be
reconciled in this world— the ab
solute State, lifting its head from
the rich decay o f the Middle Ages,
and the Catholic Church. Put
baldly like that, it seems obvious
enqugh, and put like that, onemight well question whether the
martyrdom o f More were not, to
say the least, mistaken.
“ But, whether we are Catholic
or not, we have all learned a good
deal since 1917. We have seen
the totalitarian State raise its for
midable head once more from the
ruins o f yet another Europe, this
time wrought by the World war.
We have seen it in Russia, in Italy,
in Germany. We are even told
that it exists, in germ and embryo,
within the United States. And the
question inevitably occurs^ as Pro
fessor Chambers declares it at the
end of his narrative: ‘ Is the State
supreme, or is there a moral law
above the laws that the State
makes?’ Are we to welter forever
in the torment o f false national
ism, which is the only vital sur
vival o f the war that it alone
caused, or shall we ever see again
the nations reposing side by side
’like a noble line of mountains, no
two precisely alike, but subtly
blending, one with the other, as
they stretch toward a horizon
where, at a certain hour o f the day,
the new Rome, the new Jerusalem,
seems in vision to be coming down
from heaven, bending its light
upon the just and the unjust?
“ Call this vision supcrnationalism, or moral unity, or what you
like, but for this vision Sir Thomas
More lived and died— ‘the King’s
good servant, but God’s first’ He
perished for the right of the indi
vidual conscience as against the
State, and, though he was no pro
fessional pacifist, we think he
would have prayed for the many
poor, obscure souls who similarly
perished in the late war. Pro
fessor Chambers considers him a
statesmen, and adds, rather finely,
that his special characteristic as a
statesman is what we most need
today— a combination of loyalty to
his own country with loyalty to
that Europe from which we have
sprung.
“ But there are times when we
doubt whether More was a states
man as the contemporai^ world
comprehends the term. We doubt
whether he would feel greatly at
home in the councils of the League
o f Nations. A statesman, G. K.
Chesterton has said somewhere,
means one who maintains the more
narrow national interests of his
own state against other states.
‘But if a man actually defends all
these states’— the poor fool can be
only a martyr.”
(Editor’ s. N ote: Remember that
the beautiful review above ap
peared in a secular newspaper. To
be a fool for Christ’s sake— that is
the highest desire of a real Cath
olic; the kind of a fool whom the
world laughs at because he loves
God and the right rather than the
honors and riches of this life.)

(Continued From Page One)
Saturday to a regular visitation
of the afflicted. Others joined in
the work, but poverty and hard
ships, as well as the seeming hope
lessness o f the work, led one
after the other to drop the cause.
Finally, even Sister Mary’s first
assistant withdrew from the work.
Illness, mental and spiritual
anguish, and material poverty
hampered Sister Mary’s work, but,
under the guidance of her spiritual
directors, she refused to relinquish
the good work she had undertaken.
When the Rev. Peter J. O’Calla
ghan, C.S.P., became her spiritual
director in 1889, he sought assist
ance for her from wealthy friends.
In a short time, the Society of the
Immaculate Conception was formed
to give aid to Sister Mary and her
companions. Among the members
of this group was Joseph J. Mann
ing, who was to become the com
munity’s greatest benefactor. A
women’s auxiliary named the
Friends o f the Sick Poor was estab
lished. The aid of these groups
enabled the sisters to give up their
laundry work and to devote their
full time to charity. A new home
for the sisters was purchased, and
new members were enrolled.
Late in 1908, Sister Mary, on the
advice of her spiritual guide, sought
ecclesiastical approbation for the
formation of a real religious com
munity. She spoke to the Rev.
Raymond Meagher, O.P., who re
ferred her to the Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., (now Archbishop of
Cincinnati), who became interested
in the project at once. Father McNicholas succeeded in having the
little grroup affiliated with the
Dominican order.
Sister Mary and seven others
were clothed with the white habit
and began a year’s novitiate under
the direction of Sister M. Frede
rica, who had been commissioned
for this work by Mother M. Vincentia of S t Mary’s of the Springs
community at Columbus, 0 . On
the completion of their year of
novitiate, the eight nuns were pro
fessed, but Sister Mary asked the
novice mistress to remain with the
little group for another year that
approximated another novitiate.
The community accepted the rule
of St. Augustine and the consti
tutions of the Dominican order,
modified to suit the particular ends
o f the new congregation. In order
to prevent the departure of the com
munity from its oripnal purpose.
Sister Mary had this article in
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serted in the constitutions: “ The
special work of our congregation
is nursing the sick poor in their
homes. The class o f sick poor
that we must seek out are the
neglected and those unable to p v e
any remuneration for our services.
For such our lives must be spent,
invoking God’s blessing on our work
and the protection of Our Immacu
late Mother and our holy father,
St. Dominic.”
The opening of the novitiate
attracted so many candidates that
the nuns’ quarters became toosmall. A new convent was do
nated by Joseph J. Manning and
other friends o f the community.
The new home, the Immaculate
Cemception convent, was ready for
occupancy Dec. 1, 1910.
At the completion of the second
year under the guidance of Sister
Frederica, the nuns chose Sister
Mary prioress general, w th the
title of mother. Shortly after this.
Mother Mary led a group of her
sisters in opening a house in Co
lumbus, 0 . In 1916, at the request
o f Father McNicholas, then the
pastor of St. Catherine o f Siena’s
church in New York, a foundation
was made in his parish.
The first general chapter was
held in 1922, and Mother Mary
was named mother general. A
few months later, she died. Just
before her death, Mother Mary
had b e ^ n plans for making a
foundation in Denver, Colo. In
February of the next year, this
house was opened.
Later, es
tablishments were made in Cin
cinnati, Springfield, 0., and Detroit.
The construction of the present
motherhouse in New York was
begun in 1929, and the second
general chapter met in 1930. One
of the problems considered at the
chapter meeting in 1930 was-that
o f training young sisters for'their
life work o f nursing. It was de
cided that all who had the required
number of credits should be sent
to a Catholic hospital to obtain a
nursing degree. Those who lacked
some of the subjects should be
given an opportunity to complete
their training. This plan was put
into effect immediately.
The new motherhouse was dedi
cated Jan. 4, 1931, Cardinal Haye.s
officiating with the assistance o^
Archbishop McNicholas. Today,
the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor number 77 professed nuns
and 11 novices. They have es
tablishments in the Archdioceses
of New York and Cincinnati and in
the Dioceses of Columbus, Denver,
and Detroit.
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Problems Discussed
By German Bishops
(Continued From Page One)
Socialism as such, but more espe
cially the pagan faith movement
led by AlJfr^ Rosenberg, Nazi ,
pMlosophic and cultural dictator.
His books have been proscribed by
the Vatican.
Coincidentally with the conclu
sion of the conference on Sun
day, Aug. 18, the official Nazi paper for W(
Westphalia again brought
rg< and chalup the old Nazi charge
lenged “ political Catholicism’^ to
mortal combat.
<
Speaking at a mass meeting in
Rosenhaim, Bavaria, Adolf Hitler
issued an open challenge, implicit
ly referring to the Catholics now
facing a life and death struggle
for the freedom of their consciences
in Germany. Hitler concluded his
address by delivering a warning
that the Nazi regime would “ crush
its enemies.”
It is now obvious what a gap
exists between real Christianity
and the pagan doctrines of the
Nazi party. The Catholic Church
in particular is being restricted
more violently every day in Nazi
Germany.
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According to John Hi, IS, do not
the body and soul remain in the
grave until judgment day ? Is not
the same doctrine contained tn
John vi, JfO and U ?
John iii, 13, reads: “ And no
man hath ascended into heaven
but he that descended from hea
ven, the Son of Man who is in
heaven.” Our Lord in these words
is establishing His exclusive qual
ifications to reveal the mysteries
of God to mankind. He, and He
alone, has direct, immediate knowl
edge of these mysteries because
He alone has. come from heaven,
and from the bosom o f God, the
source o f all supernatural knowl
edge. No man has come down from
heaven; no man has ever been
there; no man has ever ascended
up into heaven there to draw from
immediate union with God the
knowledge o f the mysteries that
Jesus Christ alone was qualified
to manifest to mankind, because
He was from all eternity the consubstantial Son of God the Father.
These words were uttered in con
versation with Nicodemus 1,900
years ago. It cannot be deduced
from them that no man since that
time has ascended into heaven,
and that consequently both body
and soul of the deceased remain in
the grave until the last judgment.
John vi, 40 and 44, reads as
follows: “ This is the will of My
Father who sent Me, that every
one who seeth the Son, and believeth in Him, may have life
everlasting, and I will raise him
up in the last day. . . No man
can come to Me, except the Fathef,
who sent Me, draw him, and I will
raise him up in the last day.”
From these words one can deduce
the doctrine o f the resurrection of
the body at the end of time. But
it does not follow from the fact
that the body remains in the grave
until the end of time, that the soul
also remains there. Body and soul
are separated at death. The body
is consimed to the grave, from
which iy will not rise until the
generaljTesurrection at the end of
time. But the soul, as is evident
from pany other passages o f
Scripture, does not remain in the
grave, but goes either to heaven
or to hell according to its deserts.
This is evident from such passages
as the following: “ This day thou
shalt be with Me in paradise,”
said Our Lord to the ^ o d thief
(Luke xxi!i'43). “ And it came to
pass that the beggar died and was
carried by angels into Abraham’s
bosom, and the rich man also died
and was buried in hell” (Luke xvi
22). The bodies o f these were not
burled respectively in Abraham’s
bosom and in hell. It evidently
was their souls. “ I saw . . . the
souls o f them that were slain for
the word of God and for the testi
mony which they held. And they
cried with a loud voice, saying:
How long, 0 Lord, holy and true,
dost Thou not judge and revenge
our blood on them that dwell on
the earth? And white robes were
given to them, and it was said to
them that they should rest for a
little while, till their fellow ser
vants and their brethren who are
to be slain, even as they, should
be filled up (that is, until their
number should be completed)”
(Apocalypse vi, 9-11). This pas
sage refers to the martyrs as be
ing in heaven; yet their bodies
were not in heaven, but in graves
on earth. Evidently, then, it is
their souls that are in heaven;
and, i f their souls are in heaven,
they are not in the grave.
TFAo ascended the Papal See In
8SS A. D. in disguise, and is known
in Church history as John VJJIf
Leo IV ascended the Papal See
in 847 and occupied it until his
, death in 856. Almost immediately
thereafter Benedict III was elected
and held the office o f Pope until
his death in 858. John VIU was
Pope from 872 to 882. So, there
fore, no one ascended the Papal
See in 853 A. D. in disguise. John
V III was elected in 872, but not in
dis^ise.
What the questioner
undoubtedly has in mind is the
famous legend of the female Pope,
Joan, by name, who as the story
goes came to Rome in male attire,
and, having made a deep impres
sion by her learning and piety,
succeeded in getting herself elected
Pope. This office, according to the
legend, she held for about two and
a half years. This legend is one
o f the most curious in all Church
history, not the least surprising
feature about it being that it was
apparently taken seriously for
several centuries even by the his
torians themselves. But today, he
who takes this legend seriously
immediately brands himself as not
only unscholarly but grossly ig
norant. It was a Protestant who
first seriously undertook to explode
the legend, namely the French
Calvinist, David Blondel, and the
finishing touches to the explosion
o f this myth were added by the
famous German historian, Bol
linger. Such reputable publica
tions as the Encyclopaedia Brittanica and the New SchafF-Herzog
Encyclopaedia o f Relipous Knowl
edge, neither o f which has the
slightest tinge o f Catholic bias,
both regard the story of the female
Pope, Joan, as purely legendary,
and are in perfect agreement with
the article in the CaQiolic Encyclo
paedia on the subject. See" these
works under the caption Joan.
I would like to have some infor
mation about the daily life and con
ditions for admission to the Trappist order.
Trappist is the common name
given to that branch o f the Cister
cians who follow the reform in
augurated at the Abbey ■of La
Trappe by the Abbot of Ranee in
the seventh century. Their order
o f the day is as follows: They rise
at 2 a. m. on week-days, at 1:30
a. m. on Sundays, and 1 a. m. on
the more solemn feast days. They
retire at 7 p. m. in the winter and
at 8 p. m. in the summer, when,
however, there is a siesta or nap
after dinner so that the monks get
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C L A IM O F
(Continued From Page One)
dom. The Church became narrowly
provincial and intensely national,
a Christian oasis surrounded by a
vast desert o f paganism and Mohametanism. The Ethiopian liturgy
is based upon the rite o f Alexan
dria, translated into Gheez, now
long a dead language. Monasteries
flourished, and were often the cen
ters of heated theological debate.
In the early seventeenth century,
Portuguese Jesuits, under Father
Luiz de Azevedo, penetrated the
“ hermit land” of Africa, and

the hand, persons are guilty o f sinful

Inasmuch as man is a composite
creature of body and soul, it is
natural and just that the honor
and glory he renders to his Creator
be o f a twofold nature, namely,
exterior as well as interior. The
latter, as we have already consid
ered, is effected by the dedication
o f his intellect and will to God,
through faith in Divine revela
tion, on the one hand, and, on the
other, by adoration, love, and zeal
for the honor and glory of the
Creator.
Just as it is natural for man to
manifest his interior emotions,
unless ashamed of them, in various
external ways, so we should expect
him to give visible proof o f his in
terior sentiments of love, hom
age, and faith with regard to his
Creator. Moreover, interior wor
ship is intensified.by exterior wor
ship, the latter being conducive to
and even necessary for our mutual
edification, for confirming our
faith, and fo r propagating our holy
religion. A beautiful and impres
sive example o f the value to be set
on exterior worship is illustrated
in the fortitude o f Daniel, who
chose to be cast into the den of
lions rather than give up the ex
terior adoration of God, as pre
scribed by the Mosaic law.
We sin, therefore, against the
exterior worship owed to God^ii^
neglecting to attend Divine serv
ices, or by behaving irreverently
when present But, more especially
and more grievously, v(o dishonor
God by sins o f idolat^, super
stition, witchcraft sacrilege, and
simony. Each of these abuses
merits particular consideration.
The sin o f idolatry is clearly
condemned in the very words o f
the first commandment:. . . “ Thou
shalt not have strange gods before
Me; thou shalt not make to thyself
any graven thing to adore it.”
Wherefore, all Divine honor of
whatever sort, paid to any creature
or thing, as tne heathens do, is
idolatry.
Superstition is also indirectly
forbidden by the first command
ment, and, as being far more com
mon, diversified, and too readily
condoned, is the more insidious.
We sin, fo r instance, by supersti
tion when we honor God or the
saints in a manner contraty to the
doctrine or practice o f the Church.
This abuse is characteristic of
those whose religious practice is
hyper-emotional or bordering on
the fanatical. Then, on the other
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It can be inferred from Wapelhorst that the archpriest takes
precedence over the deacon.
There is a certain Catholic boy
I have longed to go with and to
marry. 1 have prayed night after
night for this favor, but thus far
my prayers have not been answered.
Have I committed sin by praying
for such a thing?
It is not sinful to pray that God
may send you a good husband, for
a good husband and a happy mar
riage are among the greatest
blessing one can. receive in this
life. One’s salvation may easily
be intimately bound up with one’s
life partner in marriage. When
you prhy, however, fo r such favors,
it should be under the condition
that such be God’s will. One should
not pray so exclusively to get the
man o f one’s choice so as to ex
clude another. For God’s choice
may not always be ours. Pray then
as follows:
Dear God, I think
that N-------would make me a good,
devoted, faithful husband. Send
him then to me, but if Your choice
be otherwise, then help me to sac
rifice him, and instead send me
and teach me to love another who
will, as You in Your infinite wis
dom know, make me a better hus
band than N-------.

Love Binds Us
To Every Man

B y H . J. Murray

7 n a .h ts i k e .

seven hours’ sleep out of the 24
each day. Seven hours are deT
vpted each day to the chanting of
the Breviary, which is done in
strict accordance with the direc
tion o f the rubrics, and to Mass,
which is always sung with the
Gregorian chant. One hour each
day is devoted to meals, four to
study, and five to manual labor.
This labor is devoted to the raising
of foodstuffs for the maintenance
of the monastery. Dinner is
serybd at 11 a. m. in summer, at
11:30 in winter, and at 12 on fast
da3TS. Food consists of bread,
vegetables, and fruits. Milk and
cheese are also allowed, except in
Advent and Lent, but flesh meat,
fish, and eggs are forbidden
throughout the year, except to the
sick. The members o f the com
munity all sleep in a common dor
mitory on a mattress and pillow
stuffed with straw.
Perpetual
silence is observed, except that all
are permitted to converse with the
superior, and the one in charge of
work mav give necessary direc
tions. All are strictly cloistered.
As to the conditions for admis
sion to the Trappists, they are,
generally speaking, the same as
fo r admission to any similar state
o f life: Sound health, sound mind^
virtue, a desire to lead such a
heroic life, which has been ap
proved and encouraged by a pru
dent confessor. For further in
formation, apply to Abbey of Our
Lady o f Gethsemane, Trappist P.
0 ., Nelson Co., Ky., or to New
Melleray abbey, R. P. D. 1, Peosta,
la., or to Monastery o f Our Lady
o f the Valley, Cumberland, Valley
Falls P. 0., R. I.
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superstition— and this more com
monly— as often as they attribute
to things or persons a certain
power that they cannot have,
either Iw nature, or by the prayers
of the (jhurch, or by virtue o f Di
vine intervention or special com
mission from God. For instance,
when they consult fortune-tellers,
or have recourse to the interpreta
tion of dreams, or to vain and
foolish signs and practices, in order
to know hidden things, or to obtain
luck or health, Divine wisdom and
providence are thereby belittled,
and isubmission to the Divine will
is contested. But still more repre
hensible is the abuse of even holy
names and blessed things for the
same purpose— such as reciting
rayers’and making novenas that
ave been excogitated by some pri
vate individual, without the ap
proval of the Church or lacking
its spirit.
Superstition, in all these in
stances, is generally a very grevious
sin, because those who practice
such things are either expecting
the assistance of the devil, if not
openly and explicitly, at least
secretly and implicitly, or, by their
excessive trust in spiritual means
and practices disapproved by the
Church, are guilty of a presump
tion that savors of fanaticism. On
the other hand, to wear on our
person images and medals of the
saints, or other blessed things, is
not superstitious, but praise
worthy, if done with a pious inten
tion; that is to say, if we intend
thereby only to obtain God’s favor
by honoring those who were dear
and devoted to Him while on earth.
Witchcraft is a species o f super
stition of which those are gmiliY
who try, with the help o f evil
spirits, to find hidden treasures, to
injure others, or to work wonder
ful phenomana. Such abuse is in
itself also a grievous sin. As for
the spasmodically popular practice
o f consulting spiritistic mediums,
engapng in spiritistic meetings,
evoking the spirits of the dead,
and such like, this is forbidden by
the first commandment and is
highly dangerous and sinful.
Finally, there are two abiuys indi
rectly comprehended by the first
commandment, namely sacrilege
and simony, the former being a
profanation o f holy things, holy
persons, or holy places— holy by
reason o f their consecration to
God— and the latter consisting o f
the purchase or sale of spiritual
things, as Simon Magus attempted
to do (Acts viii).

E

actually reconciled King Sissinios burden. 'The monks’ only task in
to the Holy See. But the death of common is to chant morning Office.
that monarch in 1632 was followed Even meals are not partaken in
by a violent outburst of fanaticism. common. Again, many monks, like
The Jesuits were banished, and the the Gyrovagi of the later Middle
hope o f a permanent reconciliation Ages, dwell far from the monas
o f the Ethiopian Church with the tery walls. Often they reside as
Apostolic See was crushed by chaplains at court, or in the castles
brutal persecution. A t present. of the feudal nobility. Convents
Catholic missions in Ethiopia are o f nuns are numerous, paired, as
This
struggling and scattered, and 10,- a rule, with monasteries.
000 converts at most have been system leads at times to abuses and
niade. In the closing years o f the scandals. The faithful of the Ethi
nineteenth century,-the Russian opian Church number at least 5,Orthodox Church made an effort at 000,000. Some half-million of
intercommunion with Ethiopia. In the population are Mahometans,
very recent years, the schismatical and a rather persistent Moslem
Patriarch o f Constantinople has propaganda is conducted. But
founded a mission at Addis Ababa. most of[ the Ethiopians cling stub
Although an element in the Ethi bornly to their ancestral creed.
opian Church struggles fo r com •"Kie Ettjiopian nation is intense
plete autonomy, the Coptic. Patit- ly religious a cco rd !^ to its lights.
arch o f Cairo !^ll designates ati^j Many Jewish practices have been
consecrates the “ Abuna,” or Met adopted. Circumcision is univer
ropolitan o f Ethiopia. He usually sal, the Sabbath, rest is held sacred,
selects a monk from the ancient and the Mosaic ban upon unclean
Monastery o f St. Anthony. Once meats is rigidly observed. Abra
installed, the “ Abuna” is prac ham, Isaac, Jacob, and Esther are
tically independent o f the Coptic honored by special feasts. One
Church. He consecrates the Em monk sought to add King Nabuchoperor, confers Holy Orders, dis donosor to the calendar I Feasts
penses from vows, and can wield in honor of the angels and saints
the dreaded thunderbolt o f excom are numerous.
S t Michael is
munication with telling force. Up commemorated monthly. The be
to 1929, the-“ Abuna” was the sole lief in ^ ardian angels is held. The
Bishop of Ethiopia; in that year, four animals of the Apocalypse are
four auxiliary Bishops, native revered
as heavenly
powers.
Ethiopians, were consecrated.
Thirty-three days are held sacred
The Ethiopian Church presents to Our Lady, in whose honor a
a number of peculiar features. It special altar is dkected in all the
rejoices in a class o f officials that larger churches. Despite heresy,
can be described, paradoxically; schism, ignorance, and corruption,
enough, as “ lay clerics.”
This ‘ the Ethiopian Church has ever held
group receives' no sacred Orders, in lofty honor the Blessed Mother
but IS nevertheless consecrated to of God. Though the liturgy and
the service o f the Church. Its official teaching o f the Church
function is to chant the solemn clearly define the seven sacra
liturgy, and to give religious in ments, Confirmation and Extreme
struction to the populace. These Unction have fallen into practical
‘doctors” are better educated disuse. Confession is now gener
than the great mass o f the secular ally made only before death. The
priests, whom they regard with formula o f absolution is depreca
tory in its wording (not ‘ T ab
slight esteem.
The Ethiopian secular priest solve,” but “ May God absolve’ ).
hood is in a rather lamentably de Religious marriage is regarded as
graded state. Indeed, the ordina a sacrament, but the practical mar
tion of many is o f doubtful valid riage customs o f Ethiopia are “ ad
ity. The abuse o f mass ordina vanced.” Many contract legal or
tions leads to reasonable doubt as civil unions, easily terminated by
to whether some of the clerCT have divorce, until the age of 40, when
received the actual' imposition o f a religious m arri^e, regarded as
hands. Yet the official teaching of permanently binding, is solemnized
the Church with regard to Holy m church. Among the nobility,
Orders; the Mass, and the sacra concubinage and practical polyg
ments is sound, and the matter amy are rather prevalent. Bap
and form o f ordination are clearly tism is conferred through triple
valid, as contained in the liturgy. immersioh, the common practice of
The secular priests, married, of the primitive Church. Strange
course, have tended to become an teachings concerning original nn
hereditary caste. Literally thou are found among the more learned
sands o f priests live scattered monks and doctors. Holy Com
throughout the nation, many of munion is given under both
whom exercise sacred functions but species; the leavened bread is used
rarely. Some engage in secular in the Eucharist.
No doubt, the Church o f Ethi
avocations to earn their bread.
Semi-illiterate as a class, but few opia is in a degraded condition.
possess knowledge o f Gheez, the Heresy, schism, and isolation have
dead language o f the liturgy. produced an inevitable aftermath
“ Barbarism in the sanctua^” is o f ignorance, superstition, and
the verdict upon the Ethiopian moral laxity; yet the people o f
priesthood given by the learned Ethiopia have steadfastly resisted
Fere Janin. Some recent signs of the Mahometan menace, and cling
improvement, however, deserve tenaciously tcA the Christian faith
mention. Mass ordination seems as they know it. They have an
on the decline, and, under the ardent devotion to the Person o f
present Emperor, initial steps have Our Lord Incarnate, despite their
been, taken to give to the future Monophysite errors; they accept
clergy the rudiments o f education. the sacramental system despite
As a class, the monks are better lamentabe abuses in practice; they
educated and more respected than hold fast to the Nicene creed; they
the secular priesthood. Some her venerate the angels and saints of
mits survive, who lead, at least God; above all, they revere and
externally, a very ascetic life, love_ the Blessed Mother o f God.
practicing long fasts and rigorous Their heresy *and schism, we may
abstinence. In the monasteries, trust, are material rather than
community life is not a severe formal.

THE HUMBLE VIRGIN MARY.
By Pere Louis Perroy. London.
Burns, Oates, and Washbourne.
?l-50.
Most accounts of the Blessed
V ire n ’s life are marred by an ex
cessive recourse to imagination to
supplement the meagemess o f the
Gospel narrative. To the modem
reader, who prefers plain facts to
pious legenmi, this procedure is
quite distasteful. With an eye to
the tastes o f the modem reader,
Pere Perroy has kept throughout
his book rather severely to histo
rical truth, which he places against
an accurate background of ancient
Palestinian life and customs. Con
sequently, he has produced in sim
ple and direct style a very read
able life o f Mary.
The motif o f the book is Mary’s
humility. As the author remarks
in his preface, “ God’s favored
souls are o f two kinds. To some
He gives a splendor that is
manifest to all so that they show
forth His glory in the sight of
men; while others He envelops in
obscurity, hiding within them pre
cious and lovely virtues that He
delights to contemplate Himself
alone.” Our Lady belongs to the
second o f these two classes.
Around humility, the fundamental
virtue o f the spiritual life, are
grouped the simple incidents of
her history, the keynote o f which
she herself gave when she said,
“ Behold the handmaid o f the
Lord.”
With her humility and
lowliness came the silence and ob
scurity o f Mary’s earthly life,
which Pere Perroy nevertheless
contrasts strikingly with her ex
alted, timeless glory. Indeed, the
book is replete with telling con
trasts that will prove useful for
the preacher and retreat master.
The little volume is heartily rec
ommended for spiritual reading,
especially to sodalists. It is a re
cent selection of the Spiritual
Book Associates o f 415 Lexing
ton avenue, New York.— Au
gustine Klaas, S.J.
THE EUCHARIST AND EDU
CATION. From the Dutch of Fa
ther Gervasius, O.M.Cap., by the
Rev. Gregory Rybrook, 0 . Praem.
New York. Benziger, f 1.26.
The author o f this book is con
vinced that the Catholic educator
must have a correct and accurate
knowledge o f the Eucharist and
must learn to live the Eucharistic
life if he wishes to “ teach the lit
tle members o f Christ’s Mystical
Body the love of Jesus in the Holy
Eucharist.” His treatment of the
great mystery of the altar is de
signed to provide that knowledge
and inspire that necessary love of
the Blessed Sacrament.
THE
EUCHARIST AND EDUCATION
should be especially useful to
those charged with the delicate
task o f preparing children for the
reception o f their First Commun
ion.
The book would be much more

Christ Teaches in Parable o f Good Samaritan
That Charity Be Shown to
Our Neighbor
(The Liturgy— Week of Sept. 1 bearing his name. He died early
iq the eighth century.
to Sept. 7 )

The twelfth Sunday after Pen
tecost falls on Sept. 1. St. Giles,
Abbot, and the Twelve Brothers,
Martyrs, are commemorated the
same day. Monday, Sept. 2, is
dedicated to St. Stephen, King and
(Donfessor.
Ferial days occur
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 3
and 4. St. Lawrence Justinian,
Bishop and Confessor, is brought
to our notice Sept. 6, Thursday.
Friday, Sept. 6, is another ferial
day and the Mass of the Blessed
Virgin is said Saturday, Sept 7.
Jhe parable o f the Good Sa
maritan recorded in the Gospel
o f the twelfth Sunday after Pen
tecost shows us that our neighbor
is every man, known or unknown,
united by the bonds of charity
taught us by Jesus in healing our
wounds. The Jews considered as
their neighbors only the people o f
their own race. Neither the Mosaic
law nor the Gospel, however,
separates the love of God from that
which we owe our neighbor. The
neighbor of this wounded Jew is
not the man o f his race, since
Jews and Samaritans were heredi
tary rivals, but the man who bends
charitably over him to help him.
This man *was moved primarily
by the love o f God in true con
formity to the law of love that has
God as its first object and a neigh
bor as second. Union in Christ
that will make us love even those
who hate us and pardon those who
wrong us because God is in them
or may come to them is the true
love of one’s neighbor inculcated
by the parable. Made by Divine
grace, we must imitate our heav
enly Father, who, appeased by the
prayer o f Moses, a figure o f the
Savior, overwhelmed with bene
fits the people that had offended
Him.

Sons of Saints
Became Marytrs
The twelve sons o f Sts.. Boni
face and Thecla, who gave their
lives for Christ in the persecution
o f Maximian, appear to have been
taken after their arrest to Italy
to be tried and condemned as
Christians. The tradition is that
none o f them was spared, but no
reliable account of their marterdom has come down to us. ’The
relics o f some o f these martyrs are
enshrined at Benevento.

Saint Appointed
To Many Offices
St, Lawrence, a scion o f a noble
Venetian family, at the age of
nineteen, being already favored
with the grace o f supernatural
prayer, joined the austere Con
gregation o f the Canons Regular
o f St. Giorgio in Alga. In due
time Lawrence became the gen
eral of the congregation. Pope
Eugene IV compelled him to ac
cept the Bishopric of Venice, o f
which city he became the first Pa
triarch when that dignity was
transferred from Grado to Ven
ice. St. Lawrence by his zeal for
the salvation of the souls com
mitted to his charge was the model
o f the prelates of his age. His
private life was ever one of pen
ance and prayer. His writings on
mystical contemplation are sub
lime in their simplicity. He died
mourned by all at the age o f 74
and was canonized in 1690.

j
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For the
Children

St. Giles ^Led
H erm ifs Life

The Lion and Otsher
Beasts on a Hunt

St. Giles, said to be born a
Greek, spent his life as a hermit in
the South o f France. The many
miracles he wrought made him
famous in the west of Europe, as
is evidenced by the popular devo
tion and by the many churches

The lion and a number of other
beasts made a plan to share what
ever they caught when they went
on a hunt. The first day they
went out they caught a fat stag,
which was cut up into three pieces.
The lion said he would be the chief
judge, laid his paw on one of the
shares, and spoke thus: “ The first
piece I claim as your lord and
king; the second part, too, I claim
as the most brave and most fierce
o f you all, and as for the third*”
he cried, as he bent his big, bright
eyes on the crowd of beasts, “ I
mean to take that too, and let me
see which of you dare stop me!”
Might is often mutaken for right.

attractive, we think, if the author
had not given himself so whole
heartedly to exhortation but had
rather devoted more o f his excel
lent learning and obvious ability
to the task of explaining a meth
odology. The things that he says
are true, and it is good to be re
minded o f them. But his readers
would have profited more if he
had carried his treatment a little
further and had given some sug
gestions as to how one might ob
tain, and help others to obtain
some portion o f the infinitude of
graces offered to us so generously
by Our Lord in the Sacrament of
His Love.— Joseph E. Boland, S.J.

Hidden in
History
Drswinf by Ked Hoor*
(Copyrisbt, WJ^.U.)

THC DANISH EN5I&N IS SWALLOW-TA1LE&AND
THE \»HITt CROSS IS NOT TAPtREO OOT INTO A
POIIff ear ENOS SlJUARay THE INNER E D « 5 OF
THE REDIALS LEADING OFF FfiOWmE UPPERAND
EOEESOFTVe BAR. THIS J51HEDANNE3RO&*
ONE OF THE OLDEST natio nal FLAGS IN CONTiNuoLJs use.
In the year 181J, Kinz WaWemar of Denmark, in a criUeal mo
ment of his atormy career, aaw, or
thought he aaw, a white erosa in
the red aky. He waa then leading
hia troopa to battle against the
pagan Liyoniana, and gladly arelcomed aueh an aaaurance of eelea.tial aid in answer to his prayers,
and, as soon as eonld be, adapted
it as his country’ s flag under the
well-known name that signifies
the strength of Denmark.

nfiOANQHmatMMrnAo
ISRK»N«)0W.Wn«TH6
BWOFTMCrnuUmSCfi
toWTO-ntt avnwno
WRWIHfcWOKT.

Much better known then the liant cross on which were traced
story of Weldemer’t seeing e cross in luminons characters the words,
“ By this sign then shalt conquer.”
in the sky is the anthentieeted re
The entire army beheld the cross',
port of Constantino’s 'viewing a but no one was more sohsibly
similar apparition. A t the death stru A by it than Constantine,
of his father, Constantino was de and he spent the remainder of the
clared emperor at the age of 31. day in trying to decipher the signi
Hia right to this dignity was dis fication of this wonder. The follow
puted b y Maxentins, son of the ing night, in his sleep, Christ ap
emperor, Maximian.
Thay had peared to him, bearing the same
several encounters, in which Maz- sign, and commanded him to have
entins gained the advantage, and, a banner made according to this
finally, Constantine resplved to model, to be carried in battle as a
have a decisive battle. With this safeguard against his enemies.
intention, ho led his army into The banner was made, with the
Italy and advanced toward Rome. letters “ J. C<" in the center, and
As the troops of Maxentins far carried in battle by those whom
axceeded his forces in numbor, Constantine chose as the brav
Constantine felt that he had need est and most pious of his guards.
of extraordinary assistance, and he A bloody conflict ensued, with
determined to solicit the protec Constantino and his army winning
tion of the God of the Christians. a noble victory. Rome immediately
Ha prayed earnestly that God threw open her gates to the vic
wonid make Himself Imown to him, torious Constantine, who entered
and his petition was immediately the city in triumph, and, soon after
answered. About the hour of noon, his arrival, he was instructed at
on a calm, serene day, when his own request in the truths of
marching at the head of his man, Christianity, and made a public
he perceived in the heavens a bril profession of faith.

' A man shot an arrow at an
eagle, and hit him in the heart.
When in the pains of death, the
eagle saw that the arrow was
made in part with one of his own
quills. “ A h !” said he, “ how much
more sharp are wounds that are
made by arms we ourselves have
fashioned.”
It is sad to find that we axe ths.
cause of our own ills.
As a goat stood on the top of a
high rock, a wolf, who could not
get at her where she was, said to
her: “ Pray come down; I much
fear that you will fall from that
great height; and you will, too,
find the grass down here much
more fresh and thick.”
“ I am much pleased by your
kind thought,” said the goat, “ but
do not mind if I do not accept it,
as I believe you think more of
your own meal than o f mine.”
Keep far from those you do not
trust.

Endorsed Movies
The Chicago council of the Legion of
Decency haa reviewed and classified ths
following motion pictures since the pub
lication of thn supplementary list of July
28 to the complete list of May 6;
Family Audiences
Adventurous Knights,
Alice Adams.
'
Atlantic Adventure.
Bonnie Cassidy.
Bright Lights.
Code of the Mounted.
Dressed to Thrill.
Every Night at Eight.
Hop-Along Cassidy.
Hot Tip.
Outlawed Guns.
The Outlaw Tamer.
Page Miss Glory,
Pursuit.
Red Heads on Parade.
The Rider of the Law.
Steamboat 'Round the Bend.
The 89 Stepe.
Trenck.
We're in the Money.
Western Frontier.
Mature Audiences
.
The Black Room.
China Seas,
Diamond Jim.
Jalna.
Murder by Television.
This Woman la Mine.

Wedding Ring Stolen
In Church From Page
Boston.— A sneak thief stoln
the ring^rom the plush pillow car
ried by a thd'ee-yearrold page,
while a wedding procession was en
route to the altar, and escaped.
The ceremony progressed with the
aid o f a borrowed ring.

THE SALVATORIAN
SEMINARY
St. Nazianz, W itc.
Our institution is a Minor Seminary for
the education of young men aspiring to
the SECULAR and REGULAR priesthood.
Its six-year standard course prepares stu
dents for philosophy and theology in any
Major Seminary. Ideal location. New
gymnasium! New equipment I New cam
pus! Tuition Reasonable.

For Catalogue address
The Salvatorian Fathers,
St. Naztanz
Wiaeonaia
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Rousing Reich to Religious Reign o f Terror

ORDER ASKED TO ASSIST
IN PROGRAM OF YOUTH

(Continued From Page One)
A t Catholict tay: "G od forgiret,
but nature— neyer!”

.1

•ir

long before that. As for the'
battle against usury, that
will be renewed if money
ceases of itself to be fructi
fying. It was not fructify
ing under the medieval and
ancient systems of civiliza
tion, but it is under modern
capitalism. A man can now
borrow money, start a profit
able business on itj pay back
the money in installments,
pay interest during the time
he has the use of the wealth,
and in the end have new
wealth himself. Why should
be not pay? There is noth
ing at all wrong with the
modern interest system when
the rates are kept within
reasonable limits. The sys
tem is not at all what the
Church fought in ancient
and medieval times.
A decree of December,
1920, legalized abortions in
Soviet Russia and tried to
make the murder of the un
born respectable. After al
most 15 years’ trial, the
USSR is now willing to admit
that it was - mistaken. The
Soviet press for more than a
month has been carrying
propaganda showipg that
abortions are harmful, dan
gerous, and undesirable. The
official newspaper, Pravda,
says that “ in the land of the
Soviets, the family is a big
and serious matter.” Again
it asserts: “ A bad family
man cannot be a good Soviet
citizen.” It likewise admits
— another great reversal of
Soviet doctrine, for under
the USSR a woman has been
and is still supposed to go out
and work like a man, even if
she is a mother— that woman
is still the weaker sex. It
aims to protect women
against lecherous males who
have been taking advantage
of the easy divorce laws, and
reminds men that “ the
right which the Soviet code
grants is not the right to li
cense.” It also asserts that
“ a family without children
loses its r a i s o n d’etre”
(which would be true, of
course, only if the coming of
children were deliberately
prevented).
All this seems to represent a
strong change in Communist opin
ion.
Russians are learning that
one cannot tamper with the laws
of nature without paying the price.

Pyromaniac Sets
3 Church Fires;
Painting Damaged

The mOTement against abor>
tiont it not caused by any worry
over the birth rate. The Ruttiant
bare an annual excess of births
over deaths of three millions,
more than all the rest of Europe.
A t Louis Fischer, a Moscow cor
respondent, writes to The Nation:
“ Eren at the present birthrate,
the Soyiet Union will have a pop
ulation of two hundred millions
nine yenrs from now. This is an
important political at well as so
cial fa ct."
The USSR is not letting up on
its anti-religious fight, and it still
has many horrible laws against
morality.. Its type of “ Commun
ism ," as our quotation from Emma
Goldman last week proyed, is
merely "State Capitalism at its
worst," with a small privileged
clast getting the gravy. Monsig
nor John A . Ryan, in hit new
book, " A Better Economic Order,"
(Harper & Bros., $ 2 .50) sAys
truly: "Anyone who knows Com
munism as exemplified in Russia
today and who it still willing to
live in a Communist State at a
private citizen is a fit subject for'
the judicial process known as ‘de
lunatico inqulrendo.’ "
Monsignor Ryan’ s book argues
f^r Distributism as the best medi
cine for the present ills of the
world. He says that private prop
erty must be preserved but distrib
uted more equitably among the
masses. Those with large economic
influence must submit to regula
tion and control.
Profits should
be shared with the workers. The
State should intervene to achieve
these and similar ends. This pro
gram is quite familiar to Register
readers, for it is the official Cath
olic program.
Nobody, however,
is more capable of arguing in be
half of it than Monsignor Ryan.

Body of Napoleon Fs
Son May Rest in Paris

Chicago.—With the opening of
the new school of St. John Bosco’s
parish, the number of, Catholic
grade schooks in the Archdiocese
o f Chicago will be increased to 389.
The total enrollment in the schools,
which will open Sept. 4, will approx
imate 180,000 pupils, with an ad
ditional 20,000 in the 65 high
schools:

Sacred Hosts, Ciborium
Are Stolen From Church
Dover, Ind.— Thieves broke into
the tabernacle and carried away
the ciborium containing Sacred
Hosts, and the lunette with the
large Host, at St. John the Bap
tist’s church.

I Rochester Is Planning
I Catholic Action School
I
Rochester, N. Y.— WithPthe apI probation of the Most Rev. Arch
bishop Edward Mooney, an eve
ning Catholic Action school, the
first of its kind in New York
state, will open Sept. 16 and will
continue through Sept 20, under
the auspices of the Rochester
Parish Sodality union.

Bar Group Will Honor
Librarian on Jubilee

Thote persons wh‘o think the
National Security act is an intol
erable burden do not seem to be
aware that countries much smaller
and much poorer than our own
have had such legislation. W e in
the United^tates have been so ab
sorbed with the social philosophy
of Puritanism that we have been
behind other lands in taking care
of our needy neighbors, at least
so far as State aid is concerned.
Henry Albert Phillips, in The Pictorfal Review, tells us, for in
stance, about Finland (the only
nation that has paid its war debt
to the United States in full).
He describes the Finns as a rest
less, energetic race, still battling
for their mental and political free
dom from Russia and Sweden,
who have taken for themselves the
name "T h e America of Scandimavia." Co-operation is the spirit
behind everything in Finland:
their houses are owned co-opera
tively, and their gas, electricity,
and insurance are all managed in
the same manner. It is the spirit
behind their religion, their patri
otism, and their sport. There are
no paupers in Finland, because,
through co-operation, every Finn
is insured against unemployment,
and has an old age pension, wait
ing for him when he grows old
enough for it— and most of them
do! Welfare organizations in Fin
land are models of efficiency and
thoroughness. In the country dis
tricts children’s garden organiza
tions are important. There boys
and girls from 9 to 14 work to
feed their parents, and to make
a profit besides. In the fields men
and women work side by side,
eager and anxious to develop a
strong Finland.
The Finns are
possessed of an alert “ American”
aptitude, a great national pride,
and ambition.. They make up for
their lack of abundant natural re
sources with their industry and
efficiency.

York Timet article, tells ut the
strength of the Catholic Church in
Germany.
In 1933, Catholics
numbered 21,172,087, which is
about one-third of the total pop
ulation.
For the eight-year pe
riod ending in 1933 the Church
showed a gain of 4.8 per cent,
while the Protestant gain was
only 2 per cent.
There are six
Archbishops, 18 Bishops, and 20,S41 priests, diocesan and regular.
Religious houses for men number
594, and for women 6,924, with
74,956_ sisters.
Practically all
Catholic childreh are under the
care of Catholic teachers. While
the parish school, as we have it in
this country, is unknown in Germany, the teachers in the State
schools provided for Catholic chil
dren must be Catholics. The vari
ous religious groups in Germany
are separated geographically giuch
as they were after the Tnirty
Years’ war. Although Prussia has
more than 12,000,000 Catholics,
Catholics there are in a minority.
The predominantly Catholic parts
of Germany are South Germany
and the Rhineland, sections that
felt th^ influence of St. Peter Canisius and other great teachers in
the sixteenth century. In Bavaria,
for instance. Catholics are twice as
numerous as Protestants. — By
Monsignor Matthew Smith.

Minnesota Church Is
Marking 75th Jubilee

St. Louis, Mo.— The librarian
Dayton, Minn.— The Church of
of St. Louis Law library. Gamble! St. John the Baptist, the first
Jordan, will be honored Sept. 9, Catholic church built in Daytoh
when the bar association of St. |township, in September is observLouis will celebrate his 50 years; ing its 75th anniversary. The Rev.
o f service to the legal profession j Claude Genis was the first resident
M librarian.
( pastor.

r

Baseball Champs

Opening a new campaign against the Jews of Germany, Julius Streicher, chieftain of anti-Semitism
in the Reich, faces a huge audience in the Berlin Sportspalast and demands the restoration of the
ghettoes of the Middle Ages.

19 Priests Join in Jubilee

Paris.—>At the Grand seminary
of Rodez 19 priests who had been
ordained there by Cardinal Bourret in 1885 returned to celebrate
their golden jubilees. Of the 44
priests ordained there that year,
25 have died.
English De Paul Work Grows

ferences in England and Wales,!
and launched an effort to bring the i
total to the round figure of 1,000!
by next year.
|
Peace Work Brings Honor

Paris.— The French government
has conferred the Grand Cross of
the Legion of Honor upon Presi
dent Alessandri of Chile, Presi
dent Justo of Argentina, apd
President Vargas o f Brazil- in
recognition of their pacification
efforts in the Chaco.

London.— Two thousand mem
bers o f the Society o f St. Vincent
de Paul attended the annual meet
ing o f the society at Chester. The
81-year-old president. Major John
African Chief Converted
F. Wegg-Prosser, presided at the
Mugera, Central Africa.— Ludmeeting o f the delegates, an oviko Nduwumwe, who is the uncle
transferring the embalmed body nounced that there are 930 cono f the present King o f Urundi and
o f the son of Napoleon I from the
ifds fo r several years head o f the
Capuchin catacombs, from the
nativfi government and later chief
company of his Hapsburg relatives,
o f a large province, and his wife
to the Dome of the Invalides in
have been received into the
Paris.
Church by the White Fathers,

W e are not so bad off in this
country yet as the English. The
per capita tax load in Great Brit
Paris.— Prince Bonaparte, head
ain is about one-third higher than of the dethroned French dynasty,
in the United States, with the has renewed negotiation^ with
average income perhaps lower.
Austrian authorities in the hope of

Denver.— A pyromaniac, respon
sible for 24 fires in four days, was
caught last Sunday night, say the
police. Warren Cramer, 17, of Oak
land, Calif., started two fires in the
Denver Cathedral, one of which did
slight damage to a painting on dis
play there and held by the owner to
-rl be worth $85,000, and then started
snhall fires in St.' Elizabeth’s and
St. Left’s churches. Switching his
attack ior a few days, the arsonist
fired a number of other buildings
an'd then attempted to burn An
nunciation school. It was first
thought that the youth might be a
Nazi fanatic, but his explanation
was that “ he loved to set fires.’’
All this, it is said, has been con
■The Jeiuit review, America, in
fessed to the police.
an illuminating summary of a New

School Enrollment to
Approximate 200,000

London.— Louis Golding, cele
brated Jewish author, has come
back greatly impressed, after a
visit to Lourdeis. In the Universe,
Catholic newspaper here, he ad
mits that his first impression was
disappointing.
“ In that strong afternoon light,’’
he says, “ Lourdes seemed not a
place for spiritual pilgrimage so
much as a mart for swnbols o f r ^
ligion. The whole place was one
vast caravanserai of stalls with
little statues, rosaries, medals,
garish postcards; more statues,
more rosaries.”
Disappointment remained at the
evening devotions, when the Ba
silica was illuminated. The only
comment.he could make was: “ ‘Yes,
how admirably stage-managed!”
But the torchlight procession at
night opened his eyes and revealed
to him the mystery of Lourdes, as
he sees it.
“ Each of the 20,000 pilgrims
that n ig ht . . . . held in his hand a
blue-and-white candle, shielded by
a sort of paper lantern. All sang
in one endless refrain the two sole
words of ‘ Ave, Maria . . . Ave,
Maria,’ till they seemed to become
not the voice of an animate multi
tude but the voice of river and
trees. . . .
“ Then, listening closer, you heard
deeper. This was no voice o f cold
river and dead trees. This was the
voice of men and women cracked
with heartbreak, little seamsters,
grocers, carpenters, tinkers. They
ceased to have creed and race; you
also, from whatever land or peo
ple you had wandered here, were
a pilgrim at the shrine of mys
tery, for there all men are one
man. You bowed your head.”

First Retreat Held

Prayer Requested
For Catechumens

Winooski, Park, 'Vt.— The first
Rome.— The Holy Father has
closed retreat for laymen in Ver
mont was conducted at St. Michael’s asked for special prayers for
catechumens in the month of Sep
college recently.
tember that they may be well
founded in Christian faith and
Engine’s Toot Stilled
morals, that they may persevere
To Aid Catholic Play in their intention and become good
Boston.— The toot of the engine Catholics, and' that their number
on the 10:23 p.m. train of the New may increase. There are more
Haven railroad was stilled fo r the than 2,500,000 catechumens in
first time in fifty years through the missionary territories o f the
prayers to St. Anthony and an Church today.
approach to officials of the road, to
allow for the uninterrupted per Church in Brooklyn
formance o f a play given by the
Observes Centennial
Catholic players of Cohasset.

Wins Safety Medal
Philadelphia.— The President’s
medal of the National Safety
council was presented to Paul V.
Loughery, prefect o f the Holy
Name society of St. Benedict’s
church, for his heroism in saving
the life of a man who had attempted
suicide by inhaling illuminating
gas.

16 Saints Canonized by
Present Holy Father
Rome.— In the 13-year Pontificate
of Pope Pips XI, there have b ^ n
16 canonizations and 32 beatifi
cations. Procedure towards the
canonization of Blessed John Leon
ard!, founder of the Clerks Regular
of the Mother of God; Blessed Jos
eph Cafasso, and Blessed_ Salva
tore da Orfa has been initiated by
the Sacred Congregation o f Rites.

Helen Hayes Refuses
$85,000 Movie Offer
Suffem, N. Y.— Helen Hayes, a
Catholic, wife of Charles MacArthur, a playwright, turned down
an offer o f $85,000 to co-star with
Ann Harding in a filming o f the
Pulitzer prize play, “ The Old
Maid.” Recently she declare:) that
she would not -appear in movies
again, and instead will show in
repertoire on Broadway.

Wisconsin Marks
Baraga Centenary
La Point, Wise.— A centennial
celebration on Aug. .29 and 30
marks the anniversary of the ar
rival of Father (later Bishop)
Baraga at La Point. La Point was
once the far outpost of Christian
missions in all the Northwest. It
was here that Father Allouez and
Father Marquette heard from the
Indians o f the ^ e a t river, the
Mississippi, which Father Mar
quette later explored. It was here
that Father Allouez met many In
dian tribes of Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Illinois, and Iowa, so that, in
his own words, he at this place an
nounced the name of Jesus Christ
to those who carried it to all the
country of the South, i. e., the
Middle West.
After an interval of 164 years
from the time Father Marquette
left La Point, Father Baraga re
vived the ancient mission field at
the point on Lake Superior. For
ten years he centered his labors
at La Point.
The Mass at La Point on Aug.
29 opened the two-day celebration.
The village o f La Point is now
located upon Madeline island,
three miles offshore from Bayfield, Wise., in the Diocese of Su
perior.

Chicago.— The biennial conven - 1 laity praised the accomplishments
tion o f the Daughtere of Isabella |of the Daughters o f Isabella in the
closed here with the re-election of cause o f social service work and
most o f the naitonal officers for a
period o f two years. Mrs. Minerva religious education. A challenge
C. Boyd was re-elected national re was given by the Most Rev. Ber
gent for her fourth term. Others nard J. Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop of
elected are as follows: Mrs. Caro Chicago, in behalf o f Catholic
lyn B. Manning o f New Bedford, youth, and a call was issued by
Mass., vice regent; Miss Mary F, Mrs. Boyd for Catholic women to
Riley o f Providence, R. I., secre face resolutely their complex and
tary; Mrs. Mary F. Davitt o f Long- enlarged duties.
meadow, Mass., treasurer; Miss
Bishop Sheil said, “ We kave
Elizabeth C. Moran of Ware,
Mass., advocate; Mrs. Mary L. a definite obligation to the teem
Kopf o f Dayton, 0 ., monitor; Miss ing thousands o f young people in
Bea Shea of Waterbury, Conn., our land who are hampered in life
because o f lack of opportunity arid
inner guard.
The following were re-elected unwholesome environment” “ Our
as members o f the board o f di youth must be strengthened and
rectors: Mrs. Katherine Voll of brought back to the ideals of
S t Louis, Mo., for a six-year term, Christian life by sympathetic
and Mrs. Ellen Lemm of Chicago, treatment,” he added. “ Affection,
kindness, and faith are now being
for a foilr-year term.
Prelates and members o f the shown by boys who are brought
i back into the Church. This obli
jgation and duty devolve upon oui' Catholic women toward our girts
by strengthening their morals and
_
• ^
lir a 1
which are often shaken'in
M M /l
\AOCAn
W $ f n I the trying situations o f today.”
uU U
kJedSU D
TT t i n I Bishop Sheil paid tribute to the
! order, particularly its Chicago
*1A 4 m C 1# « M4 M •>. . ! circles, for its loyal help and col 4 " l 0 " 0
V I C l O r V l o p e r a t i o n on behalf o f CathoKc
» Iyouth.
“ An organization is judged by
The final game of the Holy its accomplishments and deeds,’’
Name baseball leag;ue was played he said, “ and I am happy that the
Sunday, with the championship St. Daughters of Isabella, motivated
Joseph’s players adding to their by the finest supernatural princi
percentage total by submerging ples, have made a solid and sub
the Presentation team under a 14- stantial contribution to Catholic
to-6 SKore. An 11-run bombard Action.”
ment in the second inning, coupled
with the pitching of Gleason, who
W A N TE D
fanned eight batters, featured the
champions’ play. The victory gave
St. Joseph’s a total of seven wins
Clean, well-heated sleeping room
out o f eight games played.
wanted in Catholic home near the
St. Dominic’s team was second Holy Ghost church after Labor
in the league standings with an day by a respectable gentleman.
even break in the eight games State terms.
Write Box 104,
played.
Register.

Brooklyn, N. Y.— A Solemn
Mass o f Thanksgiving, celebrated
by the Rev. Edward Young, C.M.,
a native son o f the parish, marked
the centennial o f l^e founding (Jf
St. Patrick's parish. TTie Mo!^
Rev. Thomas E. Molloyf B i^ o p o f
Brooklyn, presided at the celebra
tion.

Indulgence Attached to Church

Vatican City.— The indulgence
of the Portiuncula, toties quoties,
usually given at the pardon of
Assisi, nas been attached to the
parish Church o f Santa Anna,
Vatican City.
Over 2,000 Mark Martyrs’ Feast

Kampala, Uganda.— More than
2,000 persons gathered at Namugohgo, Uganda, to celebrate the
feast o f the Baganda martyrs. The
occasion this year was o f special
interest because at a Solemn Mass
three
newly-ordained
African
priests o f the same race as the
martyrs officiated.
Bishop Consecrated by Pope Dies

Rome.— The Most Rev. Matthew
Ly-yun-ho, Vicar Apostolic of
Yachow, has died in Szechwan
province, China. Bishop Ly was
raised to the Episcopate in St.
Peter’s, Rome, June 11, 1933,
when the Holy Father consecrated
three Chinese Bishops, one IndoChineae Bishop, and an Indian
Archbishop.
Youth Groups in Saar Banned

28 States Represented
In Catholic Action Meet
Chestnut Hill,' Mass.— Twentyeight states and parts o f Canada
^and Nova Scotia were represented
at the eighth session o f the sum
mer school of Catholic Action held
at Boston college. About 700 stu
dents were registered, including
priests, seminarians, brothers, sis
ters, and laymen.

Library Finis Letter
Of Order’s Foundress

Saarbrucken. — Catholic Youth
organizations in the Saar have
been placed under the same ban
as those elsewhere in the Reich.
A decree published by the com
missioner of the Saar prohibits for
confessional associations any nonreligious activities and forbids the
wearing o f uniforms, or insignia
or the carrying of banners.

Washington.:— Three nuns, mem
bers of the Order o f Sisters of the
Holy Cross; the father of two o f
the nuns, and a sister of another
were killed when their automobile
was in collision with a bus on the
Defense highway near here.
The dead are Sister Mary Ber
nard, formerly Helen McCarthy,
teacher of music at Blessed Sacra
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— Tbe R«fi«ter recommends this alphabetically,
ment' convent, Chevy Chase; Sister
indexed lUt of business and prefeesienal people fer yeur needs. As leaders
in thehr various lines, they ere well equipped to five you excellent eerviee.
Frances Gabriel, formerly Theresa
Ghre them a trial and show your a pp recia te, for thoy are ce^ooeretlnf with
McCarthy, o f St. Paul’ s convent.
ue is fhriaf you e finer publicetien.
New York; Sister Winifred Jean
o f Blessed Sacrament convent,
Miss Winifred Slavin of Galesburg,
GROCERf
D<X; AND C AT HOSPITAL
111., sister o f Sister Winifred Jean,
DR. W. F. LOCKE
and John McCarthy o f this city,
who was driving the car.
KE. 8813
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
1216 Speer Blvd.
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Syracuse, N. Y.— The 281st an
niversary o f the discovery by the
first White man, Father LeMoyne,
o f the salt springs on the east
shore o f Onondaga lake, was
marked by the French Fort Spon
sors’ foundation with the issuance
of a special cachet.

New York.— An autograph let
ter from Mother Seton, foundress
of the American Sisters of Charity,
who made her profession o f faith
at old St. Peter’s church March 14,
Woman Given Honor Degree
1805, has been uncovered in the
Halifax, N. S.— Mrs. M. J.
manuscript division of the New
Lyons o f Ottawa, one o f Canada’s
York Public library.
leading Catholic women workers,
was presented with the hono^ry
4,720 Persons Aided
degree. Doctor of Laws, by St.
Xavier’s university, at the
By Society in Month Francis
annual convention of the Canadian
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The Society Federation of Catholic Convent
of St. Vincent de Paul aided 4,720 Alumnae.
persons in the month o f July and
New Nuncio Hailed
^ e n t $11,052.65 in its work.
Prague.— The appointment of
'Twenty-seven persons were in the Most Rev. Xavier Ritter as
duced to return to the practice o f Apostolic Nuncio to
Czecho
their religious duties, and situa slovakia is taken here as a very
tions were procured for 15.
favorable sign of the development
of cordial relatons between this
B rooklyn C ath olic Is country and the Vatican, particu
larly since it is known that the
Appointed FHA Director new Nuncio etnjoys the highest
Brooklyn, N. Y.— Thomas G. personal regard of the Holy Fa
Grace, a parishioner of Our Lady ther.
of Angels church, has been ap
Priests Are Scoutmasters
St. John, N. B.— Two parish
pointed director of Federal Hous
ing administration activities in priests have become scoutmasters
New York. Mr. Grace also is the o f troops o f Boy Scouts organized
HOLC district counselor and direc in their parishes. They are the
tor o f the New York State Hous Rev. A. P. Allen, pastor of Holy
Rosaiy church, SL Stephen, N. B.,
ing administration.
and the Rev. 'W. L. Moore, pastor
f St. Gertrude’s church. Wood5 Nuns Visit at Home ostock,
N. B.
Kimberly, Wise.— Five nuns,
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Bos, were recent visitors at the Henry Ford’s Secretary
home o f their parents.
In Canadian Novitiate
Detroit.—Victor L. Shevlin, a
Indiana Priest, Pastor
benefactor of the Carmelite Sisters’
and for 20 years a private
For 46 Years, Succumbs convent
secretary t o ' Henry Ford, has
Elwood, Ind.— Solemn Requifem entered St. Rasil’s novitiate of the
Mass fo r the Very Rev. Msgr. Basilian Fathers at Toronto, Can.
Bernard B. Biegel was celebrated
at St. Joseph’s church, of which he
had been pastor for 46 years. The Quints May Be Actresses
sermon was delivered by the Most
Hollywood, Calif.— The Dionne
Rev. Bishop J. F. Noll of Fort quintuplets may co-star in their
featur picture ^ith Harold'
Wayne. All business establish first feature
ments in the town were closed for uoyd, film comedian, it was re
the funeral.
vealed by a film producer.

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Preferr^ Parish Trading List
St. Francis
De Sales’

3 Deathbed Conversions
Made Within Few Days
Richmond, Ind.— Funeral serv
ices for three converts, who em
braced Catholicism on their death
beds, were held within a few days
of each other. All of the conver
sions took place in St. Andrew’s
parish.

THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

Peace Prayers Offered

London.— With regard to the
Italo-Abyssinan crisis, the Most
Rev. Arthur Hinsley, Archbishop
of Westminster, has instructed
that prayers for peace be recited
at every Mass in the Archdiocese
o f Westminster “ in the earnest
hope that we may' not presently
have to change it into a prayer in
tempore belli.”

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Anniversary of Springs’
Discovery Is Observed

21 to 51 South Broadway

Deaf-Aiding Device
Blessed by Bishop

Annunciation

Cleveland, 0 .— The Most Rev.
Bishop Joseph Schrembs officiated
at the blessing o f the mechanism
in St. Columbkille’s church for the
deaf and hard-of-hearing. The in
strument is in place in some pews
and in one confessional.

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Cleveland, 0 .— Gilbert Klocker,
who was graduated from Cathe
dral high school'in 1934, won first
place in the novice typing event
at the International (iommercial
school contests held in Chicago.
May Draxell o f St. Christopher’s
church was second-place winner in
the shorthanfi division.
^

D R U G S

Prices Every Day

TW O

STORES

L. C. B. A.

I

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298

!
|

I Thursday o f the month at 2 o’clock |

f

i

u/M V r*u/%
c«r CHURCH uatt
HOLY
GHOST
HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

!s
|

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada

Slot WfflkM St

N O VENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY A T 7:4 5

DE S E L L E M
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

'ITie firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be fllled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.

Service Furnished for OlBces, Bsrbert,
Restaurants, Stores, and Banquets

Patronize Our Advertisers

3104 Downing '
MAin 7960
S. P. DUNN, Manager

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

W e Ship by Rail

MARMION
A nationslly recognised school, conducted
by the Benedictine Esthers. Accredited
to North Central Assn. Excellent Science
Course and Laboratories. Fine physical
equipment. Strong athletic competition.
Moderate rates. Send for catalog. Ad
dress Rev. Headmaster,
MARMION, 881 N. Lake Street. Aurora,
n t (One hour from Chicago.)

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

Sunday Devotions at 7:4 5 P. M.

Throng at Pope’s Tomb

Standard 4-y«ar high school
course— Military Training.

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

Mass on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.

SAME PRICES

3401 Franklin St.

Preparatory -Boarding
School for Boys

COAL
I Meetings held every second and fourth j

Quality Meats and Groceries
Catholic Student Wins
3800 Walnut Street
First in Typing Event Phones: M A. 5239— T A . 3845

Vatican City.— The annual con
gregation of the faithful at the
tomb o f Pope Pius X in the grotto
o f the Vatican Basilica was un
usually large on the 21st anniver
sary o f his death. Many Masses
were said at the tomb, which was
covered with flowers and sur
rounded by numerous candles.
Among the celebrants o f the Mass
was His Beatitude, the Most Rev.
Roberto Vicentini, Patriarch of
Antioch of the Latin rite, who is
resident in Vatican City, and Monsignor Bressan, who was secretary
to Pope Pius X.
^

St. Dominic’s

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 B LAKE ST.

)

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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